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. silenc~ for a while to compli· AS A MESSIAH rnent the New York r epublicans on 
their wisdom in running Theodore • 
Roosevelt for governor of the Empire 
et!.!:te. Calvin was not n ear so loqua c
ious when Teddy J r., assist ant secr e
tary of the navy wa s sm eared with 
the oil of Doheny a nd Sinclair. But 
i f Cal is s ilent on tlle oily side of 
T eddy's history there are others who 
will not obey the order not to carry 
any match es into the G.· 0. P . head
qiiarters. 

* * * 

THE capitalis t politicians are "see· 
ing things" t hese days. One of 

the most painful s ight s from the 
working class viewpoint, tho perli:aps 
not entir ely unexpected, was the en
dorsement of Strilrnbreaker , Calvin 
Coolidge by " Moth er " Mary J on es , th e 
ofd battler for th e miners, wh o now 
in · her old age sees fit to 1 lend t h e 
h\ftuen~e of he r na me to the most 
s ubservient la c'1rY of Big B~siness In 
t he United States. The mm ers for 
whom "Mother" Jones risked t he bay
onets of the soldiers and went to jail 
for, a·r e stillfghtlng the same fight 
~ !HI th eir mos t bitter en emy is Ca lvin 
< oolidge, th e ma n she fa vors for presi
(' ~mt of t he United States. 

* * * 

THE MENACE, an a nt i-Cath olic 
publication, which su pported the 

K n Klux K lan until r ecently, when a 
few K luxors on t h e make, bot it u p 
Pnd are now u sin g it as a weapon 
[ g.;:1inst t he Kla n, has no more use 
f61;· soci~·lism or Commun ism than it 
has for the Catholic church . Indeed, 
on . the question of Communism, th e 

,./ Menace would fight side by side with 
%,:,., i ts useful enemy Rome. A s ubscr ibe r 
'..:Y· to the old . M'6nace h ad a le tter fl'om 
.~~'·'~ ..,tliilk;~dyor / o·f. , !_!~e_ -~P.1:es.e~1.t . mg, ~n 
jj_~t~ /' · \ vhl'ch, u .at wort hy pra ises Calvm 
f .'· , Cloolidge, Dawes and Davis, a nd de-

. nounces radicals in gen eral and Com· 
munisf s in part icula r . Ther e was a 

(Continued on page 3) 

mJm~E HAS LEADING 
ARTICLE IN THIS 

WEEK'S MAGAZINE 
W ill ia m F. Dunn e, ed ito r of t he 

l'.'AILV WO RKER, w ill make his 
fi rs t appeara nce in print since his 
return from Moscow in the coming 
issue of th e magazine s ection of this 
pa per. Satu rday, October 4. "Bill" 
Dunn e, who has just returned from 
Russ ia where he at t ended t he c on
gresses of the Commu nis t Intern a
t iona l as de legat e f ro m the Wo rk
e rs Part y, a nd of the Red lnte r na
tion<: I of La bor Un ions, a s dele~te 
from t he Trade Union Educatio~a l 
League. has written a n art ic le es
pee>ia lly fo r th e magazi ne section : 
"Rwss ia n Notes." It Is the story 
of t he many-s ided and col orfully 
interesti ng I ife in Rus s ia t oday as 
see n by a Communist. Dunne, who 
is a member of the executive com
mittee of the Red Internationa l of 
La bor Union, ha s had t he opportun
ity to see t he I ife of the Russian 
workers and the ir a ttitude toward 
t he Nepmen from close obse rvat ion 
without be ing h ampe red by a ny re
strict ions, and the s to ry he t e lls in 
his Notes promises t o be one of t he 
best ye t w r itte n by his pe n. 

The Dun ne a rtic le is t he leading 
a rt icle of the ma ny ot hers in the 
m.ag,izine section. Get your copy 
>yhen it co mes out- or , bette r yet, 
s ubscribe and get it reg ularly. 

S ubscribe fo r "Your Daily," 
the DAILY WORKER. 
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Denounce Mildest Foes 
of Capitalism 

The opel1ing session of the 
American Bankers' Association 
convention, resembling a repub
lican rally, acclaimed Charles 
G. Dawes as the bankers' own 
candidate y'3sterday, and crit ic
ized those who "stir political 
unrest." 

Walter W. H ead, president of 
the organization , deplored t he 
prevalent polit ical unrest , a nd 
expressed t he hope that more 
conservative policies will pre
vail in t he future. 

Head admitted the banker s a re r e
sponsible more t han any other agency 
for the success of t he Dawes plan in 
enslaving E urope, and decla red tha t 
we can look back on t h e world war 
"Happy in th e knowledge that th e 
Un ited States passed thru t his cr isis 
without the suspension o f its specie, 
wlth its money a lways a t par, a nd its 
cr edit n ever in da ng er." The bank er s ' 
president ma de no m ent ion of the mil
lions of lives that were lost as a result 
of the world war. 

Praise Dawes Plan 

"The various nations of Europe ap
pear at last to h ave forsaken political 
expedient s for m ore sound e conomic 
pr actice. Insofar as special credit can 
be accor ded, the largest- indiv idua l 
measure goes t o the m an whose name 
is hailed in every nation as t he prin 
cipal a uthor of th e plan since adopted 
-General · Charle.s G. Dawes of Chi
cago; a nd · tP ·n is· · nssoci'i!kets ·· Owen""·]);:; 
Young of -New York an d Henry M. 
Robinson of Los Angeles. You will ob· 
serve that two of these t hr ee -gr eat 
ba nkers a re American. The appoint
ment of such a commission was form
aliy advocated and per sistently urged 
by this association." 

The president of t he Amer ican Ba nk
ers' Association c laimed for their ver y 
own candida tes not only Coolidge, who 
was pra ised because h e said, "Tile peo
ple want a government of common 
sense," bu t a lso John Davis, a lso pro
tege of the Amer ican bankers, who 
has lauded be cause h e opposed the 
effor ts " t o give congress power t o 
over-r ide the de~islons of the su prem e 
court." 

Ba nke rs Optimis tic 

"The discontdtlt t hat beset s a gr ea t 
part of our people should not exist," 
Head declared. "But we have t h e power 
to su rvive it and we w ill." 

Head t alked against government 
ownership of the ra ilroads and min es, 
and opposed legislation a iding t he 
f trmers. Every measure, In fact, which 
tended to liberate th e workers a nd 
far mers from the r ule of the bank er s 
of this country was opposed by t he 
conservative pr es ident of th e A. B. A. 

F ormer s ecret ar y of agriculture 
Meredith plead ed with t h e bankers to 
consider the 11,000,000 men on the 
farms in a pur~ly business light." 

"The farmer is a buyer und er all 
condit ions," Meredi th told the 3,000 
hankers who packed the Auditorium 
Theatre. "Altogether the fa rm er s a re 
going to s pend ten, twe)ve, or fourteen 
billion dolla rs a year to keep going, 
whether they ma ke any money or not, 
no m after whether th ey h ave a s ur
plus or n ot." 

After h e h ad made h is speech de
claring Coolidge a nd Davis both satis 
factory t o the banke rs of the country ; 
the a udience rose and sang, "Onward 
'Ch ris tian Soldiers." 

SILENT CAL USING ECONOMIC 
CLUB ON POSTOFFICE WORKERS TO 

FORCE THEM VOTE G. 0. P. TICKET 
(By T he Federated Press) 

WAS HIN GTO N, S ept. 30.-T homas F. F laherty, secret a ry of t he Natio na l 
Fed era tion of Post Office Cle rks, accuses Pos t master General New and th e 
politica l postmaste rs a ll down t he line wit h t rying to bully t he ra nk ·a nd fi le 
;)f posta l workers Into voting for Coolid ge. T he men a re supporting La· 
Fo·llette, who won for t hem, in his fa mous battle w ith "Bfll" T aft in the 
gpr ing of 191 2, t he right t o pet ition congress, t he right to tria l a nc;I defense 
before d ism issa l, a nd the .right to orga n ize in labor unions cont rolled by 
themse lves. T h ey a re opposi ng Cool idge because he vetoed t heir salary bi ll 
1ut- June, and becaus e' t hey have bee n s peeded up and ge ne~a ll y mist rea ted 
by Harry New eve r s ince th at lam e d uck s enator was g iven cha rge of t he 
:lepa rt me nt. 

·"One $8,0 00 a year pos tmaster," says F laherty, " t old h is c le r ks t hey 
would be d ism issed at once if th ey even express ed a favorable view t owa rd 
'.aFoll ette or Da vis; th is so rt of t h ing Is be ing reported to us from eve ry 
c{lrectlon. Most of t he postmast ers a re us ing favorites in the servi ce to 
s pread· the word for ·~h~m." 
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Workers! Do 
Statement by the Central 

THE American capi t alists are pre
paring the ground for the pre

cipitation of the struggle which will 
enable them to destroy their imper
ialist rlval in Asia. They are pre
paring for a war, i ~ wlhich more hun
dreds of thousa nds of workers will
be forced to s acrifice the ir lives and 
billions of wealth will be destroyed 
so that t hey may gain a n advanta ge 
in the struggle for the right to ex
polit China and other Asiat ic terri
tory. 

The excuse for the propaganda for 
war, against Japan is the noti<©.e serv
ed by Japan that it reserves the r ight 
to fight the American exclusion pol
icy, during the latest sham negotia
tions of t he League of Nations in re-. 
gard to outlawing war. This result 
of these negotiations shows once 
more that the conflict between cap
italists inevitably leads to imperial
ist wa r. 

The capital 1st-contr olled govern
mellt of the United States took ad
va ntage o'f the wea kening of its riv
al In Asia thru t he ear thquake in 
Japan, to slap Japa n in the face by 
the passage of th e Japa'nese exclu-

FOSTER BACK 
IN COLORADO 

FOR MEETING 
Deportation in 1922 ls 

Now Recalled 
By JOSEPH MANLEY 

Campai gn Ma nager. Wo rkers Pa rt y, 

William Z. Foster, the Work
ers Party candidate for presi
dent, was deported from Colo
rado in 1922 by Pat Ha mrock 
and his constabulary, agents of 
the Rockefeller Colorado Fuel 
and Iron cQmpany. Foster's de
portation creat ed a st ate-wide 
protest. 

It became th e issu e in the 
elect ions and t h e democratic 
candidate for governor stated 
in h is campaig n speeches that 
if elect ed, · Foster , or a nybody 
else could speak in Colorado. 

Well Known in Colorado. 
R egardless of the politicians, P at 

Ha mrock a nd his constabulary , 
F oster retur n ed to Denver an d he ld 
a great m eeting wii.er e he r eceiv ed a 
big ovation from a large a udien ce 
aroused a nd in cense d over t h e high
h an ded action of Hamrock. As a r e
s ult of t his dramatic inc ident F oster Is 
w ell known to all Colora do . worker s . 

Colorado's history is replete wi th 
l abor struggles. In years gone by the 
m etal mine rs of Color ado, organized as 
the Wetern F ederation of Miners, were 
the vanguard of th e Colorado l abor 
movement . The t rus tification a nd 
m echaniza tion of t he mining indus try 
togeth er with t he betrayal of th e or
gan ized miner s by labor fakers of t he 
calibre of Charlie Moyer , who still 
h as the headquar ters of h is paper or · 
ganization in Denver, were responsible 
for the decaden ce of th e once mil itant 
workers an d almost r evolutiona ry 
Western Federation of Miners. Th eir 

sion act. This was 
American capitalis 
jjhe government of 
American ca pita I is~ 
strong enough to g' 
to establish their 

that country, ita list gov er nment re ma ins in , ex ist

sources. 
The Issue betwee 

Un ited States Is 
whether a few th 
immigrants shall o 
to t:he United Stat 

GITLOW MEET 

mem be rs of 

Fifteen Hundred Cheer Hailed as a Peace Plan; 
Communist Leader ls Gigantic War Scheme 

~ 

e nce. 
There is on ly one w ay to end w a_r. 

To end the r ule of t he capit a lists 
t hru t heir governme nt a nd t heir 
pr esent control ill industr y. : 

T hat Is t he road to t he workers' 
and farmers' g over.nment-t he work· 
ers r ule In place of capit a list r ule. 
T his goal ca n only be ·ac hieved t hru 
a great wo rk ing class po lit ica l part y ' 
carr ying on a rev oluti ona ry strug
g le a ga ins t capit a lism. 

The Workers Party calls upon you 
to join It in t he str uggle f or t he 

·workers' a nd farm~rs' government 
a nd t he end of im per ialist wars. I t 
c a lls upon you to ra lly to its s up
po,rt In t he elect ion ca mpa ig n a nd 
by cast ing your vot e fo r t he Work
ers (Communist ) Party ' ca ndid'<'tes 
to d emonstrate your opposlt i6n t o 
ca pita list wa rs a nd your support of 
th e goal of t he workers ' a nd far m
e rs' r ul e in t he United States. 

Ce nt ral Execut ive Com mittee, 
WOR KERS PARTY olf AMERICA, 
W illi am Z. Foster, Cha irman, 
C. E. Rut henberg, Execut iv e S eo

ret a-ry. 

POLICE CAN'T 

Wicks Sp~aks D~spite· 

Gets Big Demonst rat ion. 

recognize a Monroe doctr ine i n 
E ast. 

More Mumble-J umble. ' 
The amendment which will be at

t ach ed to ar t icle s ix of t he arbitration 
protocol to meet J apanese protest 
reads : 

" If a question is held by a cour t ot 
arbitra tion to be a matter sol ely with
in the st a te's. jur isdic tion t he decision 

In s pite of t h e order of th e chief, a sha ll not prevent the l eague council 
meeting wa s h eld last nigh t by the or assem bly from consider in g the 
Lithuanian branch of the Workers situation in accorda nse with article 
Par ty attended by a mass of s tr ikers. e leven of th e l eague covenant." 

W h en t h e h all was fii lled t o over- T hree Tra ined Li.a rs . 
flowing, the door were locked so t ha t The committee of three which 
n on e could ent er or leave a nd '\Vicks examin ed the formula consHfted of 
made h is appearance an d spoke , Sir Cecil Hurst of En gland ; M. 

if'" • ..., arousing a tremen dous demonstration L oucheur of F rance; a nd Signor 
By OWEN STIRLING. By JAY LOVEST ON E. that awakened the whole neigh boc· Scialoja of Italy. 

(Special t o The Daily Worker> (First Article.) h ood. Aan nou ncem ent was made that 
DET ROIT, Sept. 30. - Ben Every letter, eve ry syllable of S oon after Wicks l eft a sergeant of t h ese t hr ee, af ter ca reful e4amina tlon 

the Dawes Pla n to s a lvage and police arrived with a squad, an d tried of the formula , agreed in behalf of Gitlow, vice-presidential ca ndi- f" th 't 1· t t inance . e cap1 a IS sys em to ascertain who spoke in E nglish, their govern ments to accept the prln-
date of the Workers Pa rty of brea t hes t he spir it of another but h e could get no inform ation. - c ipl e t ha t t he league council should 
America, opened at Arena Gar- and even more infern al impe- P icketing is continuing unabated a ttemp t con cilia tion even a fter an 
dens here yesterday the Com- rialist conflict. despite the closed h alls and a rrange- arbitration decision :b.as been made. 

· t 1· · I · · A Br1'dge to War. • ments are being comp leted to hold a J a pa n's greatest a ccomplishment mun1s po 1t 1ca campa ig n 111 
The Dawes Pla n is not a meeting outside the cit y limits. Mor-e was to change the protocol defini tion 

Mich icran. . · t ' 1 b d d of a ggr essor to say : - bridge t o world peace, but a mJunc 10ns iave een secure an a 
F l'ft een hundred m en a nd b • · k t ·t d f "A state can only be assumed to be bridge leading to t he crossr oads nupi er OL pie e s w er e c1 e or con-

women cheer ed his explanat ion of a new world war. Its opera- t empt or court and must appear Mon- a n agg ressor if it ha s not pr eviously 
"' y These a th e fi t c nt t ~ubmitted the question in dispute to· of the Communist pur pose, de- tion marks the most m omentouc, ., a · r e r s 0 emp 

b t t d t h e l ea gue council or to the assembly I. d f 1 b t · 1 step - bold - starkly naked - ~ases u many are expec e · ivere as a power u u sunp e in a ccordance with article eleven of 

con clusion t o a statem ent last- brutally frank- in the develop- DUNNE TO TOUR t he League of Nations covenant ." 
ing two significant h ou rs. ment of Am erican imperialism. To Hear P rotocol. 

The Dawes' plan bears a ll t h e ear Th e league ass embly will meet in 
Th e la rger part of his statemen t marks of that most fr a udulent anr1 FOR COMMUNIST plen ary session tomor row mon ;ing to 

strike in Cripple Creek, Colorado, in was an an a lysis of the attitude which "purest" of capit alist democracies- h ear th e protocol read by t he comm it-
1899, was a m em orable one in t he h e said must inevitably be taken the United States. Actua lly a gigantic . t ee. Debate will then open. 

history of organ ized labor . towa rd t he working class by the demo- war~ plan , it is be ing hailed as a ,,ELECTION DRIVE Th e j udicial sub-commit tee , on 
Sa m Gorrj'pe rs W as Defeat ed t ' d bl' t ' d th pea~ plan . The very manner in which both J apan and the British · er a ic an r epu 1can par ies an e . . . . . 

It was in Den ver at a convention of . , . , . J which i t was conceived, Ill wluch i t dominions are r epre sented, m et at 3 
the Am er ican F ed eration of Labor in · political organiza twn wh ich has grown was adopted, symbolizes with pa infu l o'clock an d un animously a dopted the 
1894 that l!amuel Gompers m et h is up a round t he personality of the aged cla r ity t he fact that the leading cap· W illiam F . Dunne of t he DAILY aggr essor formula. 
only defeat for pres ident. The prin- W isconsin senator, Robert M. LaFol- italist power , which in t he last war WORKER editoria l stall', and candi- · M. Politis of Greece chairman of 
~iple contributory cause to that defeat Jette. The republican and .democratic was prating so fever ishly about "open dat e for governor of Illinois on the t he firs t co1~mission i~troduced the 
was t he issue of the la bor par ty. In movem ents, h e said. a r e br istling wi t h coven ants, openly arrived at" is in Workers ( Comm~nist) Pa:ty t icke t, is I formula with t he foliowing comment: 
those days Colorado's workers were anti-strike injunctions a nd ar e yellow r~ality, an adept i~ sec:et, backst~irs t o fill the followmg speakmg da tes: · T ry to Hold It Toge t her. 
filled with militant spirit. The miners with t h e fumes of Teapot Dom e. diplomacy. Machiavelli, Metterm ch , W. Frankfort , 111., October 16. "Two chan ges in a rticle s five and 
a nd the poor farmers h au elected Litt le Ca pita list s . Tal~eyrand, ~isarelli , have never, at Christopher, Ill., Octo be r 17. six of the arbi tration protocol satisfy 
Governor W a ite, a Populist governor "And t h e gover nment of LaF ollette," their wors t, displ~yed more bra zen ef· DuQuoin, 111., October 18. all t he legitimate J a panes e demands 
who addr essed a Jetter to the sam e he <;ontinued, "would be a dictatorship fronte ry than did Hughes . Mellon , Mad ison Ill . October 19 afte rnoon. without w eakening a ny of the given 
Amer ican Feder ation of Labor con ven- of t he lit tle capitalists instead of a Colonel Logan, Ambassador Kellogg. St L .' M' 

0 
t b ~ 9 . securities which other sta tes s hould 

rnn urgmg 1 o or m a grea par Y dictato_rship o_f th_ e large industrial an d ua. tel.l i't es i'n the negot i'a tions at the t . . 't t f t t . . J p Morgan and t h e lesser financial . out s, o.. c o er ' even ing. I obta 1·n f1·om the protocol. 
f 1 b ~ Bei lev1t lle , 111·• Octobe r 20• "It is imp erative to include in the o a or . finan cia l. ca pitalists, wh o are repr er' t L d C f h ' h b 
Fake pr ogressiv e politicians have sented by the r epublican and demo· recen on on on erence w IC rot Co lli nsville, Il l. , October 21 . I pr otocol the last chance a s ta te in 

fooled t he wor ker s of Colorado for cratic parties. Thirty ye ars ago t her e ~bout the acceptance of the plan by S pringfie ld, Ill., October 22. dispute with anoth er over democratic 
years past . Edwar d Keating, the man were n o great t rusts or combine s. urope. . Dunno's t our has been arranged asiJ ques tions should have to enable . a 
who now edits " La bor" an d is largely (Con tin ued on page 4) And to t his ver y day the loyal lack- par t of the active campaign t hat t he settlement of t he qua rrel t hru pacific 
r esponsible for sponsor ing the candi- eys of our ruling class at W ashington Workers (Communist ) Party is con- m eans bef-or e being called an ag 
dacy of, Robert M. L aFolle t t e, was a Zep Has Stom ach T rouble. aro p ro: esting that thoy arn not in· ducting for its candidates and an ef- gr essor ." 
democratic congressma n in Colora do F RIEDRICHSHAFEN, Germa n y, volved in European affair s . while they fort ha s been made to brin g the Com-
when t he Ludlow sla ughler occur red. Se pt. 30.- F resh ,Piotor tr ouble h as de- are working overtime consolida ting munis t message to communiti es al
T he democratic gover nor of the s tat e, 'veloped on the zeppelin ZR-3, which and extending their hold on the war · most entir e ly industrial r at her than 
who, previous to th e Ludlow s laught er, w ill delay t he departu re of th e g iant s tricken con tinent. la rge center s of popula tion. In St. 
h ad pr ofessed t o oppose the Colorado airsh ip for th e United States. It had Fix Gii;iantic T ribut e. L ouis, Dunne will speak for the na-
Coa l & Iron Company, was afterward 'been h oped to s ta'rt for Lakehurst, Never before h ave s uch giant pay- tional candidates, William z. F oster 

(Continued on page 2) .N. J., about next Sunday. , ( Continued on page 6) and Benjamin Gitlow. 
( ' --~ 
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What Else Ca n Dom ingo Do ? 

GE NEVA, Sept. 30.- San . Domingo, 
which was a dmit ted to the League of 
Nations Mon da y, t oday signed a pro· 
tocol which includes an obligation t ( 
accept tli"e world court's rulings. 

' '~ 
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GARY· _-:SCHOOL 
PLAN T RA I N S (Continued from Page 1.) 

proved to have gone into the com· 
, pany's office the day before election, 

MENTAL ROBOTS 
and pleaded with tears in his eyes. for 

· the election support of the same 
· Colorado ·coal & Iron Co. ·· 

. · A Rockefeller Principality. 

: Platoon System Good 
for Plate Class 

By KARL REEVE. 
(Staff Writer, Daily Worke~)· 

GARY, Ind., Sept. 30.-Tbe 
Gary school plan, or the platoon 
·school system, .is the ilas.t word 

· · In the dictatorship of the capi-
. · talist class of large employers 

a.s to what the children. of the 
workers shall study. Elbert H. 
Cary, head of the steel trust, 
has been busy for 'many years 
"in all parts of the country en
deavoring to establish' his plan 

· · of employers' control of work
ers' education. 

·;. 

The platoon school system 
has three rnain features-the 
importation of industrial work 
into the school, the department
alization of study even in the 
e~ementary grades and the ma-

k'. chine-like standardization of 
· '.:. ·each study which is controlled 

'.· ' 'by a supervisor. 
The dictation by supervisors of ex

actly what . each teacher should give 

Today, in this Rockefeller principali-
ty, political confusion is 'Widespread. 
The coal and metal miners and thou
sands of Colorado's dispossessed farm
ers are breaklng :away ft.om the demo· 
cratic and republican pa-rties. History 
is repeating itself. In ·Years gone by 
it was "Charlie" Moyer and his kind 
who sidetracked the militant miners 
in their opposition to ca:pitalism. To· 
day it is Robert M. LaFollette who 
is attempting to sidetrack the discon
tent in Colorado . 

While the democratic convention 
was in session in New York, the Colo· 
rado $tate Federation of Labor met 
and endorsed McAdoo for president. 
Today the State Federation of Labor 
is split in two factions, both of them 
trying to "shake the plum tree" for 
LaFollette. The LaFollette emissary, 
recently in Colorado, did not se ttle 
the fight between the two factions, 
both anxious to monopolize the patron· 
age that ma.y perhaps go with support
ing LaFollette. And there are three 
factions and sections of the Farmer
Labor Party. All of them combined 
are but a handful of petty, would-be 
business men. One of these factions 
claims to be the national headquarters 
of the Farmer-Labor Party. It is the 
paper organization, "reorganized" by 
Lefkovitz & Co. at the Cleveland La
Follette convention. This national or
ganization outfit Is in bad with LaFol-

lette because of lt,s .careless manner 
of handling finances:·., :. The socialist 
party went -with the q!)m~unists and 
joined the Workers Pa'r-t}':. . 

The Ku Klux Klan hli.s·;many mem· 
bers in 'Colorado. It contrp\!! . various 
offices of law enforcement, ·;from the 
mayor down in the city of Penver. A 
recall election was recently held which 
voted to recall the K. K. K. inayor. 
He, "however, won out and now feels 
more defiant than ever. 

Party Speakers Arres~ed. !(C-
In contrast to this confusion, the Three score)/tiberal-noses went 

Workers Party is conducting its elec- up in sympa~hetic distaste last 
tion campaign. Recently in Denver , night as Os~ald Garrison Vil
Comrade Ella Reeve Blpor and several l;ud, editor ·ocf the Nation and 
other local comrades were arre.sted ' LaFollette ba~ker, raised aston
for holding P_olitlcal meeti~gs on the ished eyebro:~s at• the mention 
s~reet. But, m face of th~s persecu- of the cand~.acy of the steel
t10n, the Work_ers J:1arty i~ forging worker, Willt~rn 'Z. Foster. 
ahead to rally, m this political strug- A d th \" '·s 

0 
d I t d 

gle, the most militant of Colorado's . n ree;;> C re mo u a ~ 
workers. Great prepllratlons and the voices ~urwi, red sympathe(.1c 
widest publicity have been provided and polite a pr~val when 'Il
for the coming meeting of William z. lard express~_. himself as feel
F'oster at the City Auditorium on ing "absolute,fy no interest" in 
October 7. Foster's name is closely the campaign; of the Workers 
linked with the last election held in Party. ~~ 
Colorado. A great gathering ·is ex- It was at .;1m elaborate club 
pecte\l. dinner. 1· 

Foster wili deal with the real issues Has Elas ·~c Conscience. 
that confront the workers Of Color~_do. To this dlnne ., together With twen· 
He will expose not a lone the outnght ty or so decay'i~ gentlewomen and a 
champions of capitalism, like Coolidge handful of coll ge professors, came 
and Davis, but the pseudg-progres- Villard, person 1 friend of Ramsay 
sives, like LaFollette and his Colorado MacDonald, the 1 "Iabor" premier and 
sponsor, Edward Keating. Foster will biscuit financier; advocate of interna
put forth the Communist program that tional brotherhood who would avoid 
the-cWdrkers of" Colorado must, sooner "entangling alliances"; apostle of de
or later, embrace-if they are to save ceny in the newjijpapers who accepts 
themselves from extermination by a position on the executive board 
their c~pitalist masters. of the Associated Press; pacifist who 

Victims 
By J. LOUIS ENGDAHL. 

T.ODAY, the Un ited States government is s h owing great 

solicitude fo r herds of de~r. said to be sta rving along the 
Kaibab Plateau 'of the Kaibab National Forest, in Northern 
Arizona • . The big herd h as multiplied so rapidly, u nder gov
ernment protection, that t here isn't enough vegetation to 
feed them all.-

The warmongers at Washington can't get' a w ar started 
between r ival factions of the deer herds, and thus kill off a 
few thousands. The deer are w iser than humans, a t . le a st in 
this respect. They have n o wars. 

The deer can' t be sent i nto m.odern industry, there to 
have their numbers decimated thru occupational diseases and 
industrial accidents. In this they are luckier t han humans. 

Back in 1906 the species was threatened with e~tincti on 

because of illega l hunt ing. Hunters murdered the animal s 
for the mere sport of it ; j ust as the western p lai ns were swept 
bare of buffalo. But the deer a re now prot ected by la w in a 
national forest reserve. · 

* * • 
In this, as ii1 other ways, the government shows it is 

much more solicito.us about t he welfare of a 11 im11ls t han it is 
about human beings. Dis'eases of hogs get much more atten
tion than the diseases of children. 

RANK AND ALE 
TEACHERS WIN 
·ANOTHER ROUND. 

Victory is T emporary ... fo 
War with McAndrew\ ... 
T he r ank and file teachers of 

C hicago yesterday scored a tem· 
porary victor'y in t heir · war 
against the school officialdom 
when m~mbers, of the committee 
on school administratfon, sym
pathetic to t he teachers, pre
vented the board from passi ng 
a resolut ion co ncu r r ing in the 
suggestion of Superi11tendent 
Will ia m McAndrew that princi
pals be permitted to attend the 
sessio.ns of the teachers' c oun
cils. 

M cAndrew' s move i n recom-· 
mending this action is the first 
of h is a t tempts to turn to his 
own adva ntage t he rule which 
he forced thru the boar d, anni
h ila t ing t he councils of rank 
a n d file teachers which }):a ve 
been in ex istence ever since 
1912, a nd permitting t he s u per
in t endent o f schools to reorgan
ize councils o n w h a t e ver basts . 
he sees fit. . · out to the pupils makes it easy for 

the employers, thru control of these 
supervisors, · to dictate the entire edu
cational training of the children 
wherever the platoon schools prevail.· 

------------------------------regards the adoptl"on of the Dawes 

The tenement slums of every large industrial ce nter are 
jammed with starving c hild ren, j ust as the Arizona Forest Re
serve is over populated with deer. But the United States 
government takes no account of the chi ldren. It offers free 
deer to anyone who will pay c rating and t ransportatio n 
charges. The deer will be taken care of. But t h e child ren 

It has been generally understood 
t hat this would be McAndre.w's firs t 
step, since he, along with the repre
sentatives ,of big business on the 
board, are attempting to cur li .. 'the 
freedom of discussion which the.teach
ers have enjoyed at council· session11 
in the absence of officials. , · · 

·The dictatorship of the · capitalist 
class thru these ·supervisors is an at
tempt to drive liberal thot out · of the 
schools and further establish the 
'"goose-step" described in Upton Sin
clair's. book of that name. 

Ca pitalist Dictation. 
"The r eal thing in the Detroit sys

tem' was the fact that somebody or 
some bodies were· dictating and dom
inating to the last ··l:letail the teaching 
,of every subject," ~ne of the commit
tee of nine Chicago teachers who in-

· Help! Help! 
A campaign for increasing the cir· 
culation of the DAILY WORKER 
has heaped loads of work ~n our 
force. We need Help-NQ..W
QUICKLY. Comrades wishing to 
assist report at the DAILY WORK· 
ER office any day this week during 
the day or evening. ·we, have work 
to spare. We want volunteers 
qulckly.-HELP! HELP! 

. _yestigated the platoon schoo!s of De· progress in the Mnstruction of pub
.,, trait for the Chicago Teachera' Feder· lie schools because of the malicious 
, ation, reported a few months ago. propaganda and obstruction of the 

"I met , the same material every- Gary system," Mayor Hylan declared 
where, even the same sort of presen· on January 12. ~'The Gary system, 
tation of that material. The teachers, the Rockefeller educational g~oup, ·and 
·so far as they took ·any part in the their man Howard Nudd of the self· 
presentation of that material at all, styled Public Education Association, 

. seemed tq say pretty much the same have always had the policy of retard
.thing. The children all talked alike ing the construction of needed public 

':• . ~, :an<! e.~.:rythin~ seemed to ,be uniform l school,s: . _thl!-,S~A'.J:.~~:H.ng_ , c~I.W?~!3?.,n· 
" '-· "~·4 vver the city. which in turn1tefids to !!:''denial to the 

',-" 'f . Supervisors In Plenty. children of a fundamental education 
"The reason, I found, is that in De· and the limiting of their training to 

trait they have a supervisor of social workers for the mill and factory. 
science, a supervisor of literature, a These men continue to squak about 
supervisor of music, a• supervisor of the public schools of our city, simply 
art, a supervisor of physical education, because we have refused to allow our 
·a supervisor of safety education and schools to become recruiting stations 
a supervisor of health education. I for the Gary-Rockefeller interests. 
think .this uniformity is very danger- "Factory · Slaves. 
ous. I hope I shall never live to see "These same interests are attempting 
a world where all people act alike and to re tard the policy of fitting the chil· 
talk alike and think alike, if they dren for t he professions and the high· 

. think at all; er walks of life instead 'of condemning 
"Efficiency, the·- efficiency . of the them to the daily life tbat begins and 

business world, is 'the watchword of ends with the shrill whistle of the 
, the D.etroit schools. mill or factory." 

ThYs is indeed the goose-step in the In a meeting in the Methodist 
public schols of America. And the church at Evanston last February, 
system of supervisors is a part of the students of Northwestern university 
Gary plan, 3:nd was established in 1906 further exposed Elbert Gary's attempt· 

·when Elbert Gary and the steel trus t ed domination of the child minds of 
founded the town of Gary and made the cotyi~ry wheq i,hey disclosed that 

: her school system a. nucl.eus for the "Not onfy are Elbert H . Gary, of the 
.propagation of the Gary. or platoon United States Steel corporation, and 
school system plan, which eliminat~s Robert W. Ca mpbell, his son-in-law, 

~ thinking, bu.t produces industrial on the board of trustees at No,rthwest-
robots. ern, but there are three or four other 

Judge Gary Busy. men also identified by retainer with 
The activity of Elbert Gary in a t- the steel trust." 

:tempting to establish. this dictation Filllng Minds With Dope. 
thruout the country has been wide- The Gary s chool system fostered 
spread and presistent. On last J ann· and propagated by the United States 
ary, even the conservative Hearst pup- Steel corporation, sometimes called 

·pet, Mayor Hylan of New York City, the platooon school system, or camou-
. . mixed up in a political squabble, re- flaged by the harmless sounding naµie 
~ vealed that Gary was active in per- "work, study, play schools," is leading 

1 • ; ·, m~ating the educational system of the assault for the molding of the 
.New York City with his "indus trial minds of America's children along cap-

' r • slave" idea. italistic lines. 
"The people-of this city know what Elbert H . Gary, chairman of the 

.. , - ·,_. --.·an uphill fig,ht it has been. to make United States Steel corporation and 

THREE MILLION 
·" 

E VERY branch secretary must call a special 
meeting of his branch on October 12th. 

EVERY party member must attend thi~ 
special branch meeting. ' 

EVERY party member must contribute 50 
cents for his 137-piece literature unit. 

· EVERY branch secretary will send the total 
contributions made to the national office on 
October 13th. The national office will rush the 
li~erature ordered to the branches. 

EVERY party member will join in the dis
tribution of the three million pieces of literature 
during the week of October 26th to November 
2nd. · 

EVERY means- each one, :without excep~ 
tion! 

champion anti-unionist, presumes to 
assert his right to dictate the type of 
schools which shall prevail in Ameri
ca. He has formed a united front of 
capitalism with the capitalistic pollti· 
clans and heads of our schools to 
whom he dictates policies which· favor 
the employing class. 

Charles W. Eliot, who .was president 
of Harvard for 40 years before he 
died declared, "A scab is a good type 
of American hero," and that "every 
laborer should experience a sense of 
joy In his work." Under the Gary 
platoon school system tha employers, 
headed by the steel trust, attempt o 
use America's educational system to 
inculcate into the children's minds 
the idea that to succeed they must be 
good slaves to their masters- the em· 
players. 

Wrecked Passenger Train. 
QUITMAN, Ga., Sept. 30.-Railroad 

officials of the Atlantic Coast ·une to
day were attempt\llt to s~n4 r.~scue 
parties to a wrecked passenger train 
ten miles west of here which, accord
ing to unverified reports, turned com
pletely over as a r esult of washouts 
following two weeks of the heaviest 
rainfalls south Georgia has experienc
ed. Meagre reports stated all pas
sengers are safe. 

Subscribe for "Your Daily'," 

plan as an absolute necessary step; 
and friend of labor who operates an 
open shop mine at Fort Montgomery. 

Villard richly deserves the name of 
"liberal"- a man'· with inental indiges
tion and sufficient vocabulary to talk 
about it. · 

In Same Boat With Stone. 
The editor of the Nation admitted 

to the DAILY WORKER- after he 
had murinered a few polite phrases 
about having to catch a train-that 
he is the owner of an open shop iron 
mine at Fort Montgomery. He denied, 
however, that the men are over· 
worked. 

"They work only eight hours a day," 
said Villard. 

Remember- that an eight-hour day 
in a mine is more exhausting than a 1 

ten-hour day in the average factory. 
Communists Should Be Polite. 

But Villard is the last person in 
the world to harbor animosity agains t 
anyone. Even after the drubbing he 
got in rthe DAID,Y WORKER, he still 
tij.f.nJm.¥.'J:ie: ~~>!-!~?are .all right- , 
"as long as the31. don't advocate the I 
use of force." He would let them car
ry on the class war, but they must 
do it politely. 

In Villard's own wortls, he would 
have us do even as "that small group 
in Europe that has built up the labor 
movement there1 gather in groups, sit 
down, and thiiik, 'ltnd think, and 
think !" 

HAMMERSMARK, MAURER, JOHNSTON, 
PODKULSKI NEARLY OVER; PETITIONS 

MUST BE TURNED IN BY NOON TODAY 
Today, Oct. · 1st, e,v ery signature obtained to place f he con

gressional candidates of the Workers Party in Chicago on the 
ballot, must be in. · 

There can be no d e lay. Signatures sent in after that will 
b e of no use to us. Some com- h rv.----- ----- - ---'
rade s sent in hundreds of state 
p e titions after they had b e en 
file d, and were of cour se of no 
use. 

It happened we had good m easure. 
Comrades must not repeat such errors 
in the congressional districts. 

EVERY SIGNATURE IN AT 'THE 
LOCAL OFFICE, 166 W. WASHING
TON STREET, ROOM 303, TOMOR
ROW NOON, OCTOBER FIRST. 

HEAVY lOSSES 
MARK · FIGHTING 

NEAR SHANGHAI 
(Special to the Daily Worker.) 

SHANGHAI, Sept. 30.- Four thou-
sand combatants have been killed and 

Five Candidates to Go Over • 
Gordon Owens was the first of the . wounded- the heaviest battle casualty 

congress10nal candidates to go over. list in the history of Chinese civil 
~o make , certain, a few hund~ed mo~e I strife- but the battle lines outside 
s ignatures for Owens came m. Dis- Shanghai r emained essentially un-
trict 7 has spurted the past few days, changed today. • · 
and altho having the largest .number Machine guns played the heaviest 
to obtain, 4,000, will get the, r equired part in the night and day hammering 
number. 3,850 are in and the 150 of the Cheklang and Klang Su lines, 
more will no doubt be in by noon to- with attack and .counter attack send
morrow. J. W. Johnstone, Ninth dis· ing scores of wounded streaming back 
trict candidate, has 1,140 signatures to the field hospitals. · 
with only 60 more needed-a ~ead The next big engagement is expect
cineh that Comrade Johnstone w,ill be ed at Sung Kiang. 
very much in the campaign. Joseph Several bridges have been dynamit· 
Podkulski, Fourth District candidate, ed on the Hang Chow railroad by Gen. 
needs 80 more, having 1,220. George Lu ' Yung-Hsiang's troops to prevent 
Maurer, candidate in the Eight con· the Kiang Su forces from moving up 
gressional dis trict, with 760 signatures the big guns to strengthen their a t
in, will surely get the 50 more needed. tempt to take Shanghai. 
If hundreds of s ignatures come in the * * * 
last day for Pellegrino, he will go on. MUKDEN, Sept. 30.- Following a 
In that district, the results for last series of reconnaissances, Chang Tso 
Sunday's efforts are not yet known. Lin's F engtien 't~oops today opened 

Remember, send in your signatures · an attack in force on Shanhai·Kuan, 
at once, by s pecial delivery mall or in marking the opening of an engage-. 
person, by noon tomorrow, October ment with Wu ~el F u's Chi'hli sol
first, 166 West Washington Street, dlers along the Peking-Mukden rail-
Room 303. road. 

The figures to date are as follows: 
Signa. 
tu res 

District Candi· Ob-
No. date tained 
1.- Gordon Owens .......... 1,400 
4.- Jos. Podkulski .......... 1,220 · 
6.- H. Epstein .................. 601 
6.- Frank Pellegrino .... ,.2,300 
7.- s. T. Hall).mersmark 'B;B50 
8.- George Maurer · .. ;, ...... -750, · 
9.-J. Yf.. Jo~nsto11,e ... ".~.1,14.Q , 

S igna· 
tu res 
Re-

quired 
1,200 
1,300· 
1,000 
3,500. 

. 4,ooo· 
. 800 
1t2.00 

.. "' 
The "Great Wall" which separates 

Manchuria from .c entral China ends a 
few miles from Shanhai-Kuan, which 
is an important port and railroad 
town. Chang's aviators have been re
ported bombing the~town, apparently_ 
in preparation for ·the attack launched 
today. ' i 
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may die where they a re. · 

* * * * 
The DAILY. WORKER. y esterday told t he s t o ry of two 

young cotton mill workers sentenced to death fo~ murder. 
It is legal in this country, especially in the Southern 

States, ·for big manufacturers to take child ren out of t heir 
homes and slowly murder them in thei r cotton mills. The 
mill owners receive the blessing of the church on Su nday. 
But the seven days each week is h a rd ly long enough for them 
to violate all of the ten commandments. · 

Child murder has been declared constitutio
1
nal by the 

United States Supreme Court. Jt did this w he n the Anti
Ch ild Labor Law was declared unconstitutional. 

* 

McAndrew squelched an attempt on 
the par t of Mrs. David Gregg to have 
discussion of the matter. put otf until 
t eacher s could be presiftit. · 

"I should not want to 'be accused of 
hand ing down a problem of th«i board 
to the teachers for decision/ ' said the 
superin tendent. 

A tie vote on the motion of two to 
t wo, resulted, after the vote of Charles 
M. Moder well, president of the board, 

Mortimer N. King a nd Frank Harrell, the two young mill In fa vor of the superintendent's recom· 
II d 'd • d' · h · h'ldh d mendation, had been thrown out. 

workers now fac ing the ga ows, 1 n t ie 111 t ei r c 1 00 Decision to enforce the r ule · that 
under the mill owners' lash. They ins isted o n living, in spite the chairman of the board shall not 
of the tremend ou s handicaps put upo n t hem in t h e struggle vote. will probably r esult in further 
for existence. One of t hem e ven had the coura ge to marry, victories for the teachers, since Mo-
and there is a child. More human fodder for the cotton mills. derwe!l .has proved himself consistent-

. -- , There came a time recently when the mills shut down , in ly hostile to a ttempts of the teac;hers · 
South Carolina as in many ot her states. The two young to get a voice in school affairs. . 
wor~ers, ~jng .?.!l!:l H~Hell , lq~t th,eJJ . jot?,~ • . Ttier~ _w~s f!<L __ .... J.11\!J'ltR~!.~3~.!ie_~as 1;1Pl).~ldJ't1.!1!- ... ~ 

~ other work in their h o me town-Chesterfield. ihey had t o out the meeLmg by Edgar Greene· , .. . . 
take to the road to find a job, just like mil lion s · of their baum, of Greenebaum Sons Bank and 

Trust company. , ' 
fellows. • * ,. * By 11reventing t he passage of1 'this 

Hunger ca me. People don't l ike to take c a re of hungry 
workers on the road. T hey usu a lly send dogs after. them. 
They call them tramps. 

King and Harrell, out on the road, so the charge goes, 
got a lift from a Major Samuel H. Mcleary, in h is automobile. 
The majo r was a. hired ki lle r, but he did it according to 
capitali5t laws: It is against capitalist law to kill if you are 
hungry , in o rder that you may get money t o buy food. The 
Christian commandment, "Thou shalt not k ill," a pplies only 
to wo r kers hungry for food;. not to capitalists hungry for 
profits, so hungry, in fact , t hat sometimes they throw t he 
whole nation into wa r, resul1ing in the killing of million s , in 
order that they may capture t he markets of t he capit a lists of 
fore ign countries. 

* * * * 
But King and· Harrell knew only the . law Jf hunge r-

whic h is the la w of self - preservation. They stuck a gun in 
the major's face, so it is charged, a nd began searching h is 
cl.othes for money. The major thought he saw an opportunity 
to save h is belongings. He made a lunge a t the boys. The gun 
was too quick for him. It 'exploded. The major was ki lled. 
The boys were a rrested, forced to accept the counsel the 
court provided them, the jury brought in a g uilty verd ict, and 
now the y will be hanged on Nov. 21st., a ll accord ing t o la w. 

In the m eantime the streams of mill ions of m o re child ren 
will keep on pourlng into the m ines, mills and factories of the 
natio n, to b'e slowly t ortu red to death befo re thei r time. No 

. employer of <?h ild labor =will be sel'!t to the gal lo~s for t h is 
crime. That is capitalism. • 

* * * * 
Under the d rive of ·hunger the masses u nderneath lea rn 

to have littl e respect for capitalist law. In Central Eu.rope, . 
in the d a ys of mise ry after the war, that continue under the 
Dawes p lan, the hung ry mill io ns have usually just gone o ut 
and take n food wherever they could find it. · 

In Russia it w as with the c ry for "Bread!" upo n thei r lips 
that the workers in the citie s seized the factories and power. 
The accumulated rage of cealturies burst upon the regime of 
the czar, the bankers and the landlords, and destroyed it . A 
new social order w as born,, 

' * * * * 
The two bo;s, King and Har rell, reacted naturally in 

th e ir struggle for brea d, in their fight against starvati o n. 
Only the dog, in huf.)1an rags, will crawl into a corner and d ie, 
without resista nce. 

But the ind ividual is helpless. Only the m asses, o rgan
ize d and discipline d, c a n fig ht success fully against ttie capital
ist orde r_, tha t breeds w a nt, hunger and misery. The Worke rs . 
Party is· building that organization.· It is b~i l ding the po w er. 
that make s w ar upon capitalism; that will fina lly de stroy it. 

* * * * 
The rule o f the cotton mill owners may h a ng King a n d 

H a rrell on Nov. _21st. But the y will be hanging these two 
boys for a crime tha t capit a lism-the m ill owne rs ' social 
o rder-is g uilty of. It is n ot difficult ·to visua lize capita lism 
taking its p lace upon the gallows with its vic tims. T he crimes 
,of c a pita lism will in time destroy it in'!tead of its victims. _ 

GOLDFIELD, NEV ADA, RICH MINING 
CAMP, NEARLY WIPED OUT BY FIRE 

(Special. to The Daily Worker.) 
GOLDFIELD, Nev., Sept. 30~-Goldfleld t oday is a mass of smoulde.r lng 

·ruins. Only two buildings of .any s ize are standing fol lowing t he second 
disastrous fire In 26 months which wiped out what once · was one of the 
big;eat mining camps o( th~. state. :r.he loaa .111 placed at m~re than $260,000. 

, .. ~ . r"--- .. ~. 

resolution, the committee · has 'kept 
out of the rules a measure bltttirly 
fought by Ella Flagg Young, one-time 
superin tendent of Chicago's sch0ools 
and un iversally acknowledged as one 
of the finest educators th e country has 
known. Mrs. Young contended that 
it is unfair to ask teacher s to speak . 
fr eely when auth orities are pr esent. 

Open Air Meetings 
Not All Peaceful 

Because of Police 
.Another free speech :fight on the· 

corner of ' illilton street and Belmont 
avenue is expected Friday night when 
the Wor ker s Par ty speaker"!! again 
hold open air meetings on this cor· 
ner, following police interference with 
the meeting held 'there last Friday 
night. 

The police attempted unsuccessfully 
last Friday t o interfer e with the meet
ing addressed by D. E . Early and K.arl 
Reeve, altho they arrested five mefu· 
bers of ·the Proletarian . Party the 
night before. 

Street meetings tonight are as fol
lows : 

32nd and , Halsted streets-Auspices 
~ithuanian branch. Speakers, ' illill· 
iam F. Kr!fie and others. 

63rd and Marshfield- Auspices local 
committee. Speakers, George Maur
er and others. 

Bandits Raise the ' 
Devil in Dowell, the 

Ku Klux Klan Burg 
DOWELL, Ill., Sept. 30.-Four ba,nd· 

I 
its swept rlown on the bank of Dow
ell this noon, s truck cash ier W. A. 
LaFont over the head with, a gun, shot 
a bank' guard in the eye and the vil
lage marshal thru the neck and es· 
caped in an automobile with $1,500 
cash. 

The bandits are believed to have 
fled toward ,'Benton where the Frank· 
Jin ··county fair is being held. 

Today was pay day at the · Dowell 
mine, owned by the Unlap. Colliery 
company of . St. Louis . 

·Shylock Has Patience. 
WASHINGTON, Sept . 3p.-There 

has been no change in this go~ern
ment 's at titude toward collecting 'the 
war-t ime aebts owed by foreign gov
ernments, PrJ'!s ident Coqlidge told 
callers at the W'hite Houf!e today. 

The statement of t he government·~ 
position was called forth by reneVled 
discussion in Europea~ -Capita-I~ con· 
cerning possible .cancellation' of the 
debts. 

\ 
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HEARST SHEET PAYS $2,000 FOil' 
, '. CANARD ·ABOUT "SOVIET'·' AGENT 

BUT RECOGNITION FRIENDS LIE LOW . £ . . 
By LAURENCE TODD, 

· (Federated Press Staff Correspondent) 
. WASHINGTON, Sept. 30.~If you had suddenly, while waUc
mg down the street of the natioIJial capital, become convinced 
that you were the medium thru which: the Nazarene was speal\:

UNEMPLOIMENT 
; HITS cAR'sHOPS 

IN JOl1ET, .ILL. 
·fl . , 
~ . 

B u t Railroads S h o w 
Large -PrQfits 

LaFollette Exposed 
·Boss Politician 

QS ing, and you presently discovered th.at a Hearst newspaper bad 
announced that you were a secret agent of Moscow, wouldn't B.y PATRICK SARSFREED. 
you sue for damages? JOLIEJT, m.-~!,l~ Elgin, Jouei _& 

Mrs. Gladys Murray, Canadian citizen and former actress, Ea~tern Ry. was on~ ,of· the few Im-
By JOSEP'H ' MANLEY became convinced, when she lost the power of speech arid wp,s portant roads in the~country where the .. 

taken to E e h ' 't J great shopmen's strike of 1922 re; ;1 

Campaign "Manager, Workers Party. here in ~ug:St~g1e9~cl, tn~~ph.~t AMALGAMA,TE: ·o IN suited ih a dr.awn 'f?attle. · 
While William Z. Foster is only Christ, but Abraham Lm- . The wages of the men remained ·itt 

· making a triumphant tour of 
1 

d th h' . 1 · · · · the same level as ·~revlous to the r,,.a-

thb Pacific Coast, securin~ new ~~c~~r:nwe~e ~sinlgsto~~~a acshaa- -cl Ev EL A' N' o ·FOR llor Board decision that · precipitated 
members

· to the W k t the, great national. ,,· ~truggl~. · 
or ers ar y, medium to address the world. · ' ·"" 

,and addl'.essing ,thousands of ' COMRADE FOSTER . T!\0 economic qrisis of 1924 bas 
workers, Benjamin Citlow, can- l'The Liar" Geti; Busy. how~ver not fau~;d to affect these. 
didate for vice-president and B-ut the doctor in the hospital tipped . . · men severely. In the gre!l,t shops at 
Foster's running mate. on the off the Washington Times that the · East Joliet, the mifo terminus of this 

C 
. f state department files "might" connect J • B d R d' · railroacl, 400 men "have been laid off 

omhm~l'JIS.t plat Orm, is holding her with the Soviet government. The . Olnt oar epU 1ates since Jan. 1, 19~4 and those wb~ were 
ent · us1ast1c meetings in Penn- city editor wrote a lurid lead, and the "B b" E d t fortunate enough ttl retain their work 
sylvar\ia, Ohio and Michigan. headline said she was "Linked With 

0 n orsemen have been worklnf·but four Q.ayi; per 
Several h u n d r e d workers '"' ·1 t" hi! th t t d t t k i M 1924 

t 
cov e , w e e s a e epar men (Special tQ The Daily Wor~erJ wee s nee ay, . 

urned. out to listen to Foster's was refusing to admit that it had ever CLElVELAND, OHIO, Sept. 30.~The The hourly rate for skilled car buld· 
able enunciation of the class heard of her. It still says it kno·ws Communist campaign here has reach- ers is 73 cents pev hour and eight 
struggle in the Tacoma, Wash- nothing of her. ed the rM hot stage, with street meet· time!! 73 is $5.84 per day. $5.84 times 
ington, me~ting. A collection' Mrs. Murray apparently knew noth- ings, Foster and Gitlow mass meet- four days is $23.3~ to support a wife 
of $67.20 was taken up 'and ing about the Soviet government ex- ings, and spt;icial campaign editions and a growing family. 
literature sales tot.aled $18.80. cept what 13he had read in the kept of the DAILY WORKER getting the This is the top wage and hundreds 

, A Scandinavian branch of the prt1ss. ·she sued for damages, and her Communist message to thusands of of men make only; 40 cents, 53 cents 
· t · lawyers convinced a jury in the feder- Cleveland's workers. and 63 cents per Iiol.lr. 

;par Y is expected as a result of The Joint Board of tl1e Amalgamg-
th F t 

. ai court h.ere that she was entitled to ,,. The E. J. & E. railroad, in the fts-
. · e OS er meetmg. • 2 ted ClQthing .·Workers of Cleveland " ,000 to mend the Injury to her _re pu· cal year ending June 1, 1924, listed 

e1g Spokane Meeting. t.iltlon. As she phrased it in her com· has repudiated the indorsemep.t of La- excess earnings of $2,50o,OOO.OO . 
. A splendid meeting was ·addressed Follette by the Qeneral. Exeoutl.ve plaint, 'the Hearst story had the· effect Th. 't 1 t k f th' by Foster in Spokane, Norman H. Board of the Amalgamated because e ca1u a s oc 0 

· is road is 
ot· holding her up to "public hatred, o n d ti 1 b th Illl \ s .Tal,ientire,_ district organizer of .the of the ti<ell).e_ndous sentiment expr.es· w e en re Y Y e .no fl tee! 

Seattle district r eports. One new cont.empt, ridicule and disgrace, and sed in the Amalgamated of the Cle've- Co., a large subsidiary company of 
.member was taken into the Workers to cause the public to be lieve that land district for William z. Foster, th.a U . S. Steel Corporation. 
Party on the spot, and others are ex- she was ' an anarchist and spy, con-' candidate for president on the Work- · Local conditions in other in~uatries 
·P'ected to· join at the next party branch Ylncln(6 ai;alnst the government of the ers Party platform, The largest local are even worse. T.he following fi~ures 
meeting. A larger, hall ha d .to be se· United' States, and of improper and, of the Amalgamated Clothil)g Work- will give some small idea of the ter
'cured because the crowd could not dangerous action.'' ers in Cleveland has already indorsed r\ble unemploym ent now prevailing 
'l>e accomodated in the hall which had After two yeai's, the lady has just the repudiation of LaFollette by their with n;o signs of Improvement, 
been rented by tne Workers Party. collected· .her $2,000 .from Mr. Hearst, Joint Board, many of the clothing 

Hundreds of workers lis tened to thanke to a decision by Justice Bar-. workere declaring for Foster. J. S. Reggi!, l'loilermakers, two 

JAMES P. CANNON 
Communist Candidate for 

Governor of New York 

QUAKER CITY TO 
SEE ~1BEAUTY AND 

THE BOLSHEVIK' 
'Dramatic Russian Film 

Very Entertaining 
PljILADELpHIA, Pa ., Sept, 30.-' 

The Beauty and the Bolshevik will 
I . 

be shown in Philadelphia, Sat urday, 
Oct. 4. 

T his is the firs t feature film from 
Sovi~t Russia and was l>roduced by 
P rolet)dno in Moscow with the co-op-

eration of a Red Army briga de. 
Fo;'!ter's attacks on the capitalistic ber or the appellate court of the Dis- Special Edition plants, 

4
oo men employed in l.923; 100 

position of LaFollette. $14.00 worth triet of Columbia, who finds that "The . Three thousand special "CLEVE· men in 1924· Phoenix H . S. Co., one The comedy is a real s lice of Rus· 
of literature was sold, Including the nature of the Soviet government of LAND CAMPAIGN EDITIONS" of the plant, full time in 1923 ; half time in i,;ian life especia lly is this true of t he 
September "Liberators," . "DA IL y Russia, its proclaimed purposes and DAILY \VORKER have _ been ordered 1924. Steel Company · corporation, smaller towns. T he role of the R ed 
WORKERS", "Russia in 1924" py declared activities, beliefs and te!\Ch · for distribution Rf the Foster Mass working at fifty per cent. Gen. Ref. Army units In the life of these little 
William Z. Foster, and "The World's Ing, ~ as commonly understood !p. this meeting to be held . in the Engineers' Co., . two plants, worldng only half communities Is graphically pictured. 
'l'raqe Union Movement," by Los- country, are such that the artfcle is Auditorium· on Oct~ber 16. Other time. T he film shows a Red Army com· 
ovsky, clearly ''capable of being m;1der~tood campaign editions will be ordered mahder-"Kombrig Ivanov"-leading 
· "Every one voted the meeting a in a defamatory sense by the readers later. . his Red Army units 'int o a little Rus-

huge suecess and every one was par- thereof.'' In conjunction with the Communist Trying to Make Len slan town. Then follows the station-
tlcular!y pleasecl. with . Comrade . Sees Nothing Defamatory. campaign here, three open a ir mass Small Disgorge State . ing of the troops in the h ouses of the 
Foster's statement of the Communist meetings will be held startitfg next ric;h. Krombrig Ivanov is sta tioned in 
position" , Tallentire writes the .In ' the argument befor e Justice Bar- Saturd ay. Thursday night the c~m- Funds Kills Mortimer th~ house of a rich czar ist . priest. 
DAILY WOR E ber, the c;ounsel for H earst mad e the paign committee will meet in the K R. . / plea that there was nothing defania·, t , Tl\ere is a beautiful da,ugh.ter and of 

Att k l. F II t 
Labor Temple to take up preparation t h · bl · 

ac s a o e te tory in the statement that one was for the Foster meeting. . SPRIN9FIELD, Ill., Sept. 30.- Fun· course e mevita e occurs. This 
At Comrade Gltlow's . Youngstow11 a secret agent .of a foreigrt govern- l era! arrangements for c. F. Mortimer, sitnati~n is handled with a fine touch 

mee\in"' a number of LaFollette foi- Another arge mass meeting will be f h h . h d 1 · low~rs .attended , a nd declared after· ment. The United States itself, they held Saturday night, at which the s.tate's attorney Qf Sangamon County, ~o t~em~~r; e~cd ofet~eh~,~~ !1ud!en-;:e 

THE 

' ! 

JHE Chicago Tribune is a fighting, . 
aggressive newspaper. It is frankly 

for the interests of the Capitalist class. · 
But in a burst of fairness (?) it devotes . 
very .often, a part of its editorial page to 
"The Other Side.•• 

-HERE it presents the viewpoi'1t of in~ . 
. terests. opposed to theirs. Since -the 
opposite interest is that of the worki~g-
man the Chicago Tribune consistently . 
chooses the articles af\d editorials of 
the DAILY W ORKER to present "The 
. Other Side.'· 

~- ' . 
r 

wards that they will vote for Foster pointed out, 'bas secret agents a broad prinelpal speaker wili be Robert were to be made this afternoon. Mor · 
lnd at home "watch1'ng pop I M. h · .,.,. k ' timer died sudden'i:v_. Sunday· a fter t wo It i s worthy of note that Ko111br1'g 

·::~~l:l.9 p.it!0 ,,;, ... G\t!ow . ...de.v_oted the. major • ' u ar move- rnor, w o 1s ma m g a tour for t he , 
/"part of }).is speech to an attack on men ts," and -1ts consu.ls . a1;1d dtpo.mii;tip Wol'kers Plitri')' presideqtial·.canwaigrr.· ~ears .of.failing -~6.ith .. .. He attained . . !_'y~nov .is. a . b!!<l~ - 11~~~1_-~~~~~ ~nie·,·.i. 'IJI~~·=-- · .. " .. . ... . . . , , .. . . . . (). · 1 

.. " 
;' the LaFolle tte movement, and showed offi~ers are continually engaged 0in the Minor. will also address the general considerable pr.o~inEince 'as chief 'of thmg unheard .of in American fiTmaom ~cmcago- Ti'_ ibune recognizes ·the· · :·,:-:;' 

' ,how the development of American sarne line of activities, even tho they inembers!'iip' and T.U .E.L. meeting in th e prosecution In the trials of Gov. but to Russia even film traditions are I 1 _ _ ..:. 
ca:pltatism necessitates a movement are publicly recognized. Besides, the the South Slavic Hall, 5607 St. Clair, Len Sm.all. not holy. leading paper in the world of Lc;tbor 
for wage reductions in orde r that Soviet gov~rnment of Russia was Sunday morning at 10 A. M. The Beauty :;i.nd the Bolshevik has • · h • f h k · 
American capita lis t s can keep control simply a government of a r adical ~o- Street m eetings will be held as fol· Britannica Editor Dies. had a s pectacular e ight day run in presenting t e views 0 t e WOr er apq 
of the" foreign markets for the di~posal cialist type, founded on "representa- lows :- LONDON, Sept. 30.- Hugh Chis- New Y.ork and t h e u nanimous verdict defending his interest. 
cl'f the product s of American ind~istry. tion by -communities thru councils or Saturday night- 46 and Woodland. holm, editor of the Encyclopedia of th!l audience was that the film Is 

· .· Gitl6w declared tha t the Workers soviets." Sure ly, connection with a Speal{~rs, Severino and Lerner. _Britannica, died today. tht> most splendid yet to come from 
Party Is the only pa rty tha t is fight· gpvernment of that special type could Sunday night- 79 and St. Clair. Russia and may be f avora bly com-
ing the wage cutting policy of the' riot in it self c;_onstitute a nything of Speakers Benjamin and Severino. par ed with any American production 
capitalists. H e declared tha t the a tti· which 1 o be a shamed. Tuesday nigltt- 125 and St. Clair. Subscribe: for "Your Daily," as far as technique and a cting a re 
tude ?f the Workers Party on organ- ln r e ply, the c laimants read from Speakers Severino and Lerner . the DAILY WORKER. con cerned. 
ization of unorganized and unemploy- the only precedent in thi;> n e'v field Wit:n t h e Beauty and the Bolshevik 
ed work.ers calls fo~ the workers to of darµages- - the decision of S~cretary will also be shown the three r eel fi lm 
1:..ngage 111 a ~e v~lut1onary movement of Labor \Vllson, in 19.20, to s end Lud- A s w £ s EE I T "Russia in Overalls" which deals.with 

t he mos t r ecent industrial develop· to abolish capita lism. , wig C. A. K. Martens, Soviet com· · . · · 
missioner, back to Russia. In th a t de By T. J. O'FLAH ERTY. "ments in t he So,x:let Union. 
cision; Wilson .he ld that the S<lviet 
government ts committed to a policy The fi lms wilt> b e shown at t he Lulu 

·Our · Candidates ' of. destruction of the· gover,nment of (Continue d from page 1) refusal to sign up with the mine.rs ' Temple" Broad an d Spring Garden St s . 
the United States by s tirring up time when socia)ists thot the Menace union. Perhaps, a lso. because the on Saturday even ing, Oct. 4. There 
violent insurrection In this country. stood for radicalism, but those .of railroads a r e very much in politics will be two sh ows, hours 6: 30 and 
Since .Ma r tens was au official of that them who ha d ide as of that kind are and very much 111 the camp of th~" 8: 30 Jl, m. Admission 50c. 

LOS ANGELES, Cal.- Gamut Club hostile government, h e must be de- now iri the K u Klux Klan or wit h the re publican party. It is rather amus-
FOSTER'S DATES 

T.h_eatre, 1044 South Hope St. Fri- ported. capitalists. The Menace ls no nearer ing In one sense to see notorious la
d ay, Octobe r 3, 8 p. m. Now, they said , Mr s . Murray is an to the ideals of the r evolutionary bor fakers expose each other, but on 

· SA!-T 'LAK E CITY, Utah. - Unity alien ; she is defamed when she i s working class movement than the of- the other hand It Is regrettable that 
Hall, 1138 So. 2 East

1 
Sunday, October accused of this n ew deportable · of- ficlal organ of the Vatican. the working class should tolerate two 

5th .• ae 00 ·p. m. fense ! Jus tice Barber agreed, and • • • such labor l\eutenant~ of capitalism. 
Hearst pa1'd. * * " . 

1 

TH E "little fellows" who hope .DENVER, Coio.- Auditorlum, C!lrtls 
and 14th St., Tuesday, October 7th. 
_8;00 p. m .. ,, 

GITLOW'S DAT ES. 

Gary, Ind., Turner Hall, 14th and 
W ashing ton St., Thurs day, October 
~. 8 p. ·m. 

Mi lwauke e, Wis., Sunday, October 5. 
Dulut):i, •Minn., Shrine Auditorium, 

2nd ·Ave., W . 1s t St., Monday, October 
6, 8 p. m. 

Superior , Wis. , Tuesday,: October 7. 
; St. Paul, Minn., W edne sday, Octo· 

ber 8. 
Minneapolis , Minn., Thursday, Octo· 

b ar 9. 
Chicago, Ill., 1 ~unday, October 12. 
Omaha, Neb., ~onday, October 14. 
Kansas ·c ity, Mo., Tuesday, October 

14. 
St. Loui~; Mo., W ednesday, Octobe r 

15. 
Zeig lllr , Ill., Thursday, October 16. 
Springfie ld, Ill., Friday, October 17. 
N ew Yor k, N. Y., Sunday, October 

19. 

NEW YORK ATTENTION! 

DON'T FORG ET TH E WORKERS 
PARTY CAMPAIGN FU ND 

CARRY A SUBSCRIPTION )...IST 
Collections should be made in 

shops, at a ll socials a nd meetings, 
'among fri ends , a nd whe rever else 
workers cong,negate. ~ 

Send contributions· .to Workers 
Party Ca mpaign Committee ,' 210 
East 12th St., N.ew York City. Tel. 
Stuyye.sant 6647, . 

"Recognition" Not Po pul a r . 
Altho they may not have r ead this 

decis ion of the learned court, friends· 
of recognition of the Soviet Union are 
keeping mum th ese days, when F or
eign Ministe r Chicher in, in Moscow, 
issues a statem'ent suggesting tha t 
only the Wall Stree t affiliations ' of 
Mr. Hugh es s tand in , the way of an 
unders tanding be tween the two big
gest republics. 

As s ure as anybody who is ·running 
for office this year whispers a word 
of hope for a Russo-Amer ican tfad e 
treaty, or diplomatic recognition, that. 
politician will be branded a s a Sovie t 

· by the valiant Dawes and bis cam-
paign s taff. " 

Judges Lenient With Dawes. 
It's all very well to r eflect t11at 

damage s may be award~d, after e lec
tion day, for the . use of. that awful 
ep!t,ti.et; the troµbl e is t hat Dawes 
wriggles out of his . financia l obliga
tions .too eas ily, as was illus trated 
In the Lorim~r bank fraud case .' Too 
many judges · were too lenient with 
Dawes. Mos t of them ar e still on th e 
bench, .• an d Harry Daugherty has ad
dlld a few more. 

On the whole, it is safer for the capi
talis~ politicians to avoid all dan ger 
ot being branded as one who would 
in, any way ·co-operate witll any of tli e 
na tional a ctivities of these 150,000,000 
Russian outcasts. 

EA RN YOUR COMMUNIST MER· 

against . hope that they will get M AYOR HYLAN of New York 
rich someday at. no matter ' who's ex· patched up a t emporar y truce 
pense again failed to take the advice with t he Tamma ny Hall machine and 
or Arthur Brisbane and keep away ,announced tha t he would support the 
from t he Wall Str eet whirlpool. Deal- democratic state t icket. It Is true 
ers in Ger map. war bonds announced that he does not appear extremely 
that several fortunes were made on enthusiastic, but his political fortunes 
the rise in these bonds on the specu· are in the hands of the machine, and 
l ative - market aft er the Dawes plan where Hylan's pocket book is there 
was accepted in Berlln. The suckers also is his h ea r t. The New York 
waded in and the sharks cleaned u p. T imes, which once upon a time would 
T he ' suckers a r e now sucking their not ,accept an ·advertisement from 
thumbs and imbibing considerable Tammany, is boosting Al for govewor. 
knowledge that was bot rather Which. speaks fo r -Al to all who know 
d early. what the N:ew York Times stands ' for . 

\ * * * * * • 

AL J OLSON, t he famous black· 
· face comedian announced tha t 

h e h as decided t o support ·Coolidge 
for r e-elec.tion. Al was not . mod~st In 
s ta ting that he mate ria lly h elped the 
lat e Harding in getting ID.to the White 
H ouse, via the t omb. Al does n ot 
r ealize tha t Silent Cal's prospect s are 
dark en ough without the injection of 
anoth er bla ck shadow into t he pi~ture. 

' .. * * 

AN. a nxious public still waits !or 
Wa rren S. Stone 's ~ejoinder to 

the r a ther caus tic s tatement mad e by 
J ohn L. Lewis, in beh:ilf of the r e pub
lican campaign ca mmittee, on Stone's 
a ction in clos ing down his mining 
properties rather than ,sign an agr ee
ment with t he. Miners' Union. Stone 
is a big gun in the LaFollette crowd, 
in fact he was on e of "Flghtln' Bob's" 
original admirers. But he feels more 
at home wit h Spreckles, the sugar 
million11:ire than with those who dig 
coal. 

* * * 

RAMSAY MACDONALD wrote a 
preface to the late st edition of 

his book on socia lism which 'is getting 
him into hot water. H e might per· 
vert the teachings of Marx and · r epu. 
diate Marxism to his heart's con tent 
and the labor leaders would not feel 
any more offended than. tbey did over 
his acceptance of ·the bribe from Sir 
Alexander Gr an t, but when h e hit 
strikes, · h e was striking pre tty n ea r 
honie. Jus t now Ramsay Is the storm 
cente r of a hot discussion:- The trade 
union leaders a re hopping on him 
rather boldly, but so far they haye not 
su ggest ed· t ha t h e Jake a ride to the 
Orkney Island s jn Sir Alexandet 's car. 

Gener a l S11j1edley Butl.!lr· 
PHILADELPHIA, S ept. 30.-Follow

ing a confe rence at his office today, 
Mayor K endrick announced he will 
a(lhe re to h is origina l plan and take 
no action in his dis put e with Gen
·er al Smedley Butle r qnt il the latter 's 
re turn to city hall,. · 

.Genera l Butler is confined to his 
h~me bec;ause of ~llne:;;s: " 

Party Activities Of 
! oral Chicago 

Branch Meetlrig1 

W ednesday, October 1. 
T . U. E. L. Local Gen~ral Group, Ex· 

ecutlv e Conu n ittee n1ceting, R ootn 303, 
16G W. Washing~on St. 

T hu rsday, October 2. 
11th Ward Hallan, 2439 S. Oakley B lvd. 
Scandinavian Karl Marx, 2733 Hirsch 

Blvd. 
City Execut ive Committee, Room 303, 

166 ·w. \Vashington St. 
Sout h Slavic No. l, 1806 S. Racine St. 
l<' lnn lah, l mperial Ha ll, 2409 N . Halsted 

Stl'eet. 
31st Ward Italian. 51 1 N. San!farnon St. 
Sout h Siqe Eng·Jish. 3201. W. DiYision St. 
Russian No. 1, 1902 ·w. Divis ion St. , 

F r iday, Octobe r 3, 
Ukrainian No. 2, 10701 Stephenson Ave . 
Polish North Side, 1902 W. Division St. 
Lithuanian No. 41. 4138 Archer A Ye. 

_F'rf' ihei t Mandolin Orchestra · rehe;i,r sal, 
North Wood St., near Division. 

Italian, Cicero, Clrcolo Giovani le Hall 
14th bet;yeen 5l st AYe. a nd 50th Ct. ' 

Liberty! Club House, 3420 W. Roose\'elt 
Rd .. D. P. Jewish . ' 

Terra Cotta Ita lian, 2475 Ciybourn Ave., 
3rd floor. . 

Mid-Ci ty English, E1nrnett l\{emorial 
Hall, Ogden and Taylor S t. I 

Englewood, 6414 S. Halsted St. 
C z . ... ::ao va k Ko. 3, 2548 S . Ho111an Ave. 
I~r~ihe i t Singing Society, 3420 W Roose-

velt Hoad, rehearsal tonight. 
Gree!> Branch, 722 Blue Island Ave. 

YOUNG WOR KE RS LEAGUE 
ACTIVITIES. 

Wednesday, Oct ol>er 1. 
Marshfield Branch, Hebrew Institute. 

~ytle and Taylor Sts. 
T h ursd ay , O ctober 2. 

Nort h Side Branch, 2409 N. Halsted St 
B rid gep ort B r a n c h , 2~l:iG E rn erald Ave~ 
Jl~plewood Branch, 2733 Hirsch Blvd. 

F r iday, Oc t ob e r 3, 
·w es t Side Branch, 3322 Douglas Bl\'d. 
J ohn Reed Branch, 1224 S. Albany Ave. 

Bl~IJ_rsch Lekert Branch, ~613 Hirsch 

Rosa Luxemburg Branch, 1910 ·w est 
Division St. . 
. _Russian Branch "Ilyitch," . 1902 West 
D1viswn St. . . 

Karl Llel>knecht Branch, i500 Sedgwick 
Street. ,. . · 

Satµ r day, October 4. 

I 

IF you work for a living your interests 
are on "The Other Side." You'll find 

. ' 
them well defended in the pages of 

The Daily Worker 
'/The. National Labor Daily" 

1113 W. Washington Blvd., 
Chicago, Ill. 

.. 
Y o-ur re mi t tcince 

w i th t h is blank 

w il l br ing it 

to you 

EV ERYDAY 

...... ... '!' 

RA TES (Outside. of C hicago) .~; 

$6.00 a Y ear ·· o 
. I 

.\ 

$3.50 Six Months $2.00 Three Months 
. ' ' ·. 

F or t he e nclosed$'.' . .. ..... ...... ,. . ~end t h e Daily W orke r 

to t h e addre s s below for ...... .. .. .. m onth s ... ....... .. yea~. 

NaJU~ .. .. ....... ... . .. .. .. .. .... ..... .... . ... ..... : . . ...... . ... .. . ....... .. .. -. .-. ... .. 

Street & N o ...................... .. . ...... · .. .... ... .. ... : .. . ... ... .. .. ......... , 

· C ity:, .:.;': ......... , .. : ........ .. .. .. ....... . ......... S tate: .. .... : ...... , ... ..... . Mak'e checks payable to Charles 
Krumbein,, Treasul'er. 

· IN Wl7H T HE .DOLLARS! 

,IT STAMP BY GETTING A ,NEW 
MEMB ER F OR THE. PARTY AND 
ANOTHER READER AND SUB 
SCRIBER TO THE DAIL'/ 
WORK E R. 

Jo_in th~ Workers P;ar~yj 

WARREN S. STONE'S coal com
pany had · ·a. . contract .to ·supply 

the Bos ton and .Maine railroad with 
coal. He lgst !h·a~ Jlo~tract thtu his 

Shop r<!·JJClei · No. 1, l 641 S. Ridgeway 
j\.y .... P . A,ronberg, , speaking. 

l<,ussian: .. :Perfq;m;lnoe at Soviet Sc~ool. 1 1u=:=e:e!iiiiiii5!i5ieii~;::iiee$!5!i!!~~ 
ll!02 W, _l)J v l.1Jnn ~ • · :::; 
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-CANDIDATE FOR 
GOVERNQ~ WILL 
· OPEN·CAMPAIGN 

/ 

Hunt's Point Palace to 
be Scene of M eel 

. NEW YORK CITY, Sept. 30. 
-James P. Can11on, assist~pt 
executive secretary of the 
Workers Party and its candi· 
date for governor in New York, 
will formally open the guberna
torial campaign 011 Oct . . 2. 

The meeting will be held at 
Hunt's Point Palace, ·Hunt's 
Point Roan and Southern Boule
vard Bronx, the scene of .many 
revoiutionary meetings in the 

·past, The date is Thursday, 
Oct. 2. 

To Explain Communist Stand. 
Cannon, who is a most capable 

speaker, will outline the platform of 
the Workers Party and point out the 
differences between the Communist 
and LaFollette position: 

It is especially urgent' for, workers 
to attend this rally· in view of the con
fusion cr eated by the socialist party 
thru its adherence to the LaFollette 
fake movement, thus g iving \Ip the 
vestige a ny revolutionary spir it that it 
may h ave had. This betrayal will be 
dealt with in the proper manner by 
Cannon who has been in close touch 
with political developments in this 
'country. 

Workers ar e urged . to come early 
/since a Ja1·ge cro'Yd is expected to 
overflow the hall. 

/CAPITALIST LAW 
WON'T LET ·MAN 
DIE HIS OWN WAY 

DETROIT- A resident of Detroit is 
going to be brat to trlal for trying to 
end his misery with death. 

A court is going to decide whether 
it is a crime punishable with impris
onment, for a human being to attempt 
to take his own life. The defendant 
is' a drug addict overcome. w ith de· 
spair. But despondency ov:ery pov
erty caused by unemployment or des-

, ___ .Jl?.ndimcy 'Over illness from natural 
causes would obviously have the same 
status under the law. 

Church .Agrees with Heavan. 
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Unem~IOYJ!~,~~!!on ~.~!. T!~re.2~~~~~ t~~~ht.tt!~~in· !~, .. ~ight It s~~~r~0uRf ~rc8H~ 
WHY WE CAN'T WORK. 

Unemployment: Why it occurs and 
how to fight it, by Earl R. Browder, pu\J
lished by the Lite rature Department of 
t h e Workers Party of America . . Price, 5c. 

C
OMING at a time when serious 

sul'l'ering because of th·e scourge 
of unemployment is growing in the 
ranks of the workers, this pamphlet 
which clearly analyzes the causes of 
unemployment under the capitalist 
system should have a wide circula
tion. 

The opening statement of the pam
phlet deals with the causes of unem
ployment, showing that there is al
ways or usually an indust ria l reserve 
·army under the capitalist system 
made up of workers whom capitalism 
cannot employ. This industrial re
serve army becomes the great a rmy 
of the unemployed during those peri· 
odical crisis which are the regular 
phenomena of capitalism. We need 
only look back to 1893, 1907, 1914, 
1921 and 1924 to see how r egularly 
there come periods when· capitalism is 
unable to employ a large proportion 
of the workers. The cause of these 
crisis innate in the capitalist system 
are clearly outlined in the pamphlet. 

Dealing with the present economic 
situation, the effect of the European 
war upon the capitalist system are re
viewed and the destruction of the 
means of production during the war 
are presented. 

The d evelopments in Europe and 
the developments in relation to the 
capitalist system as a whole as a re
sult of the war are correctly set forth. 
In d ea ling with the s it uation in the 
United States, the author declares 
"The American capitalis t class (per 
sonified in the figure of J. P. Mor
gan) profited greatly from th e war as 
did the capitalists of every o ther 
countr y- bu t with this essential dif· 
fer en ce that in America the means of 
production were injured only indirect
ly and to a much less degree than in 
Europe." And later states "but if the 
direct effect of the destruction of the 

In industry means new competition . for direct d es t ructive effect s of the war Comrade R uthenberg tries t o make FOR UNION UNITY large factor in America. · f d t • · A h f th D s American industry r ather than favor-, upon the means o pro uc 10n m m· me say that t e purpose o e awe these statements t here is a misconcep- · · 
1 

t 
able markets. So far as the Amer ican erica caused a crisis. Quite the con- plan is to reduce unemp oymen . tion of t he effect of the wa r ·on the f 

f Capitalists are concerned, the Dawes ' trary, and it is rather astonishing This is ridiculous and entirely out o United States. So far as the means o 
d Plan is not a proposal for the creation that he should have received t ha t im- harmony with what I s aid. It is hard production in this country, cousidere 

of markets for Amel'ican in'dustry but pression. For the very 'sentences t o understa nd h ow any one could drag as a unit , are concerned, there was no 
destruction of the means of produc- a plan to secure ·"the control of E u- which he quotes In part, go on t o say such a n Interpretation out of a para· 
tion. Rather the reverse, the ma- ropean industry tltru the investment that t he rieplacements of t he war graph which finishes with this state· \ 
chinery of production in the 'united of American· capifal 'and thus to ex- losses formed the basis for "a period ment: "The internal policy to accom· (Spec.ial to t'he DAl !-Y WORKER) 

Time Declared Ripe fot 
Amalgamation_ 

States expanded greatly ·auring the ploit European workers and ta;Ice the of unexampled industrial activity that pany the Morgan plans for world· LYNN, Mas.s., Sept 30.- A gro'il.p oi 
th t at the end of the war W1'l pro,fits from European industry. This brot American industry t o a n ew high domination carr ies with i t t he corrup· m ilitant shoe w orkers of the Amal· 

~:~aso pro~uce greatly in exc~ss of is · 'the view exp~e~sed b~ the FUth point of productive capacity." And tion and pacification of the small s ec- Leather , 
our power of production at the begin-: Congress of the ·C~mmum~t Inte~na- I go on to state, quite definitely, t hat tion of organized and highly skilled gamated, P rot_ect ive, and 
ning of the war. It is tiite that build!$ ~.fonal in declarln.g on t his ~ubJect it is the c onjunction of t he agrarian workElrs, with the brutal su ppression Workers' u nions responded to the call 
ing operations of a certain type fell therefore, t he E~ropean and m par- crisis and the d islocation of the world of the masses, and the dest ruction of that was sent out by the I~ternational 
behind during the war and the ra il- ticular t he German working class was market that c'onstitute the major fa6- all effective labor organization." , Amalgamat ion Committee of th e shoe 
road o~ners have claimed. that the to ~e e.xplolted n_o,t_ in America ~sel! tors in the present cr is is. I am sure But again Comrade Ruthenberg has and leather industry for the purpose' 
government did not make replace· as i:iimigrants, but.m Germany. . ank that very few,. indeed, who r ead the done more than misunderstand me. of for mulating policies and tactic!l to 
ments in ,the railroad syst,em, but even capitaf, abeve an.,_ t~e Morgan m ter- pamphlet with a ny care could pos· Again he 'has h imself made a funda- be carried out in t he -'shoe indust ry 
granting this to be true, there was not ests, also took pai\t m order t~ · gtant sibly receive th e impres is on th at Com· mental error. He denies that it is the and try to reach an agreement upo.n 
an impairment of our system of pro- a large loan and at,t he same t_m~e ~'El· rade Ruthenberg conveys. purpose of th!) Dawes pla n to "subju- some practical plan of action. 
auction considered as a whole and in cure control over the German iri'5n Ill· But . Comrade Ruthenberg made an gate the E uropean markets" to Mor- For Real Ama lgamat ion. · 
making t he argument that there was dustry''.· . the discussion of the error even more serious than· that gan. He says "Quite the contrary, the In the absence of the · secretary, 
a destruction of the means of produc- Contmumg ·united States the merely of misunderstanding m e. He Dawes plan has as i ts purpose the r e- J ohn Ballam, organizer for the Work· 
tion in the United States the author• situation in the deni"es tl1a t t he war caused any de· t bl! h t ~ the European finan d 

pamphlet points out a r evolutionist's es a s men o. - ers Pa rty and candi ate for governo1 
errs. solution of the unemployment prob· terior ation in th e means of pr oduc· cial system and European indust ry"- of Mass~chuse tts ·on the Workers 

Another error is made to the effect lemt as against a ·reformist p roposal. tion in t he United States. He admits which "means new competition for P arty ticket, called the meeting t o or
of the Dawes plan. The author states, It outlines a constructive program for "It is tr ue that building operations of American industry r ather than -favor- der. Ballam stated the purpo.ise of the 
"and in the now developing crisis with t · · t f 11 b h ' d d · th bl k t " · the orga nization of unemployment .a cer a1n ype e e m urmg e a e m ar es. meeting and Harry W itham, one of 
more than two million workers al- d th · 1 d · h e c a R th b • na"ve fa i"th i"n d 1 d tl U 't d St t councils a nd a series of slogans which war an e · ra1 rpa owners aVI omra e u en ergs I the coura&,eous rebel shoe workers 
rea Y u_nemp oye . le 

01 
e . 

8
• es 'have as their purpose to make the claimed" that r eplacements \vere not the preamble to t he Dawes plan, was elected by acclamation as secre

is feverishly plannmg the subJugabon capitalists pay the cost of unemploy- made. Which mus't mean that Com- with which he is thus in agreement, is tary for the meeting. ~arry Ross re
of the European market thru the t rade Ruth en berg thinks that it was hardly a Marxian attitude. It is n ot potr ed upon the last amalgamation 
Dawes' pla?-''. The· ~ontext h ere indi· m~~ ~pite of the two incidental errors only dwelling houses that were not the attitude of the writers who carry convention held in this city la st 
cates that it is ~he view_ of th e author pointed out above the pamphlet built during the war, and that the great weight in the Comint ern . . For ·month . He told of the election .of a 
that the Dawes plan will c:eate new should be of great value in the unem- claims of the r ailroad owners were example, Comrade Eugene Varga committee of five which was to ar
European markets. for American prod· ployment campaign which the Work- largely false. The slight est examina· writes in t he Inprekorr for Sept. 4: ·range for a conference of all independ· 
ucts and _thus r eheve un_employment ers Party is now conducting.-C. E. tion into t he f acts will disclose t hat "Ger,IPany' is to become a n America~ ent unions. In conclusion, Ross ad· 
in the Umted States . . ·This of course, RUTHENBE RG. all building operations fell behind colony. But not Germany alone, vised the · militant s of the union s to 
is. not the case. Qmte the contrary, ' ' during the war except t hat of war in- s trictly s peak ing, but France as well, get toget her and work for a r eal a mal· the Dawes' plan has as its purpose 
the r e-establishment of the European A REPLY TO RUTHENBERG. dustries and for government al pur · and, in further perspective, the whole gamation movement . 
financial system and European indus· C 'OMRADE RUTHENBERG ha s poses which are not an integral par t of the continent of Europe ." If this is Delegat e Checkoway, an energetic 
try- to repair t he damage to the been too hasty in his crit icism of of the machinery of production and true, that all Europe is to become an shoe worker, declared t he time is ripe 
means of production which resulted what he calls "two incidental errors" which since h ave been almost entir ely American 'colony (and I doubt if for amalgamation for t he betterment. 
in Europe from the war. It is only in my pamphlet. For he makes more scrapped. And however much gr aft Comrade Rut henberg would take issue of the wretched condition of the shoe' 
thru the r e-establishment of the capi- than two errors in his own happily may h ave been included in the er ail- with Comrade Var ga on such a funda- workers. 
talist system of production in Europe short article, and at least one of them road c la ims, the fact r emains that it mental point) what t hen becomes of 
on a sound basis, if that can ever be is of more t ha n incidental impor tance. is precisely these r ailroad replace- the notion that the Dawes plan 
accomplished, t hat the g eneral col· Let m e ?eal very briefly with my ~up-

1 
ments and building operations to make "means n_ew competi tion for Amer ican 

lapse of the capitalist system can be posed mistakes. up t he wa r shortage which have been industry rather than favorable mar-
even temporarily averted. Comrade Ruthenberg s eems to think the major factors In t hree years of in- kets ?"-EARL R. BROWDER. 

E l1ect Com mittee. 
A committee of fif teen was elect ed 

in order to carry on the work neces
sa ry for the consolidation of all shoe 
unions into one industria l organiza-
tion. The agenda for the meeting ot 

-GIT LOW · MEETING BIG . SUCCESS SLEUTHS GET THE YOUNG WORKERS LEAGUE IN ~~ea:o~~~~!~ of fifteen was announc-

DON CHAFIN ON NEW YORK ELECTION ~~MPAIGN tr~?e~::·:tio:f f:e:~:::::n:e:::a:: 
(Co~tinued f rom page 1.) 

And yet there were unemployment, a 
low standard of living and low wages 
for the workers. The cockroach 
capi'talists will do no more for t he 
workers than the large capitalists 
have done, if L aFoilette i s put in 
power. 

"LaFollette is against t he trusts. 
t hat are in opposition to the small 
capitalists. But even Th eodore 
Roosevelt with his "Big Stick" could 
not smash the trusts. The combine 
of the Standard Oil Co:, was dissolved 
by the United States government but 
the Standard Oil Co. is richer today 

Third Inter na tionals, aplause follow
ing h is statement t hat the Third In
ternational is "the r eal heir of the 

1ti'on-wide general shoe workers' co'n· By JACK STACHEL 

BOOZE WARRANT Distr ict Organizer of the Y. W. L. District No. 2. vention. 
P ropapganda, leaflet s and finance. 

First.'' ,. · (Special to The Dail¥ Worker) Organization of shoe workers rank 
Barney Mass, Young Workers' NEW YORK, Sept .. 30.::::..There still exist the remnants of the social• and file committees in Haver hill, Chel-

League organizer . made the ap~eal Sca_bherder Butted in on democratic par ty in our ranks. Not only as to t he form of organization sea, Salem, Beverley, the Brockton, 
for the DMLY WORKER tha t brat in Bootleggers' 'Game ,, . h 'l h Brooklyn and St . Loui·s di"s tr icts. · d t" (functions of s ocial-democracy r equired territor ial branches only w i e t e 
the 58 new subscriptions an s imu- Genera l statement of aims to be 
lated the sale of the specia l edition Communis t party must have i ts roots in the workshop h ence the ne cessity drawn up and mailed to a ctive and 
in the hall. .- HUNTINGTON, W. Va.- State Jaws of . m;aking t he shop'·;~ucleus th e unit of our organization) , but also on militant workers in all shoe centers. 

. • Owens Defia~t. . Pl ~::~~s~o~~~:e~o ~~!rt~e~~~ ~~~:~ methods and · means 'of waging our struggles. While it is true that t his in- Elections of sub-committees to car· 
And Edgar Owens, di~tnct organ- of Logan county,• the principal figure her itance is pa rty outr ooted ideologically, one still finds m any comrades ry out the plans. 

izer of the party and chairman of the in the West Vii"g~la coal operators' who h·ave· ·not 'yet'. compl~terly freed t]!efuselves '··'frorir·· -th e·- social,denfocratlc · · · · - · ,._ ·. ---=-~~--""-""-'"-' 
meeting, took t ime enough to say, ~n campaign of violence against t he min- ideology particularly is th is true of the parliament ary campaign. Subscribe fo r "Your Daily," 
part, "Two years ago we were m ers' unions. But when Chafin, who In the presen t campaign waged by the Workers Party We still find mem- the DA ILY WORKER. 

The 'church ' holds that it is a crime than ever before.'' jail. And now we can say, 'To hell helped to nominate John W. Davis at ber s of t he Workers Party who believe 'that tl:ie sole function of the Young 
itself, he said, with the jails!" the democra tic convention in New Workers ' League is to. assist the par-+----~-------------in the eyes of heaven for a man to 

take his own life or attempt to t ak e 
it. But if death and the church don't 
get you in the event · of a s uccessful 
suicide, the law and . the police will 
if you fail, if Paul. W. Voorhies, prose
c.u ting attorney of Wayne county, win·s 
his case against Duber Harris. 

There is no law on . t he statute 
books. But t he prosecu tor. is going to 
bring Harris to trial under the com
mo.n law on a cl).a rge of "attempted 
self-destruction." H arris h as taken 
the drug cure three times. After be· 
i!}g released from a 'sanitarium as 
cured he went to work at the Ford 
Motor Co. plant in Highland Pa rk. H e 
had not ·worked there long before he 
slashed his wrists in a desperat e a t
.tempt to die. Bi:it he r ecovered. H e 
1ltnow in custody. 

Albanian Bandits 
' Kidnap Girls a Ia 

Ar,ierican Preachers 
· ROME, Sept.' 30.- Ten s oldiers wer e 

killed and many wounded' in a fight 
between Jugo-Slav troops and Alban· 
ian bandits in the mountains in the 
old Monten egrin frontier according to 
a dispat~h from Durazzo, today. 
· The Albanians kidnapped two Mon

·t~negrin girls and were pursued by 
the Jugo-slavs. 

Subscribe for "Your Daily," 
t!ie PAIL Y WOR'KER. 

The capitalist class 
will be r eplaced ·by a The meeting was h eld eight days York, joined the get-rich-quick crowd ty, and members of the Y. w. L. who paig n. 

Communist so- after a state convention, at the House in t he bootleggers' business the feder- believe their whole role in th e cam- T he New York District will also or-cial order . 
of the Masses here, qualified '\v,'illiam al grand jury indicted him and he is paign is to assist in whatever the par· 

Indust ria l Center. Z. Foster, Gitlow and party candidates to come up for tria l in the next term ty is doing. T he Young Workers' 
A part of the s ignificance of the for four state offices . for a place on of federal district court. The specific League does not assist in the ele ction 

Gitlow meeting lay in t he fact that it the ballots in Michigan, Nov. 4. counts ar c conspira<;y to violate the campaign as some organ ization that 
open ed in the industrial heart of "He is not a laboring man. He be- Volstead act and unlawful participa- might come to the assistance of the 
Michigan the first Communis t cam- longs to n o labor union. He has never tion in the retail liquor business . par ty in t his struggle. The Young 
paign in the history of the United been identified with any activity by a Buries ·o rga nizers. Workers ' League energetically partici· 
Sta13S. And it was held on the s ix- labor organiza tion in the interest of Sheriff Chafin has taken oper ators ' pa tes in the campaign, because the 
tie th anniver sary of the · formation of labor ," Gitlow said in turn Of Ca lvin money for year s and is interested party puts for th the immediat e de
the First International. Coolidge and Charles G. Dawes, of the in coal mining h imself. He has had mands of t he young workers and both 

Among the immediate concrete re- republican party, John ·vv. Davis, of 'rree access t o the company treasur ies the Y. w. L. and t he party ar e work· 
sult s of m e m eeting wer e a collection the d emocratic padY,,,, and LaFoll~tte. to pay sluggers and gunmen engaged ing towards the same end-the dicta· 
of $325 for the Workers ' Party cam· Heard Master's Voice. as deputies to bea t up and shoot un- 1 torship of the proletariat. The Young 
paign, 58 new subscriptions to the "Sen. Burton K. Wheeler, vice-presi- ion organizer s who come into Logan Workers' League is a political organ-
DAILY WORKER, . a profit for the dential candidate of LaFollette's Con- county to better wages .and working ization. 
campaign: fund of about $105 from the feren ce for Progressive f'.Olitical Ac· < ondit ions. We r eject t he slogan- th at the 
sale of flowers a nd' Worker s' P arty tion," Gitlow said, "did not accept the In t he mine war of 1921 Cha fin's ar- youth must not par ticipate in politics . 
?uttons_ and t he effect on t?e Det~oit l nomination until h e received . a tele- mory and munition s tores would have The young workers who are such a 
mdustnal worker s of the distribution gram from a gentleman in New York supplied a h ealthy Balkan r evolution . mighty force in s ocial production are 
at that time of thousands of leaflets. I City. And the man who sent the t ele- In less troubled times his deputies also a mighty force in t he working 

We ll Advertised. gram wa~ Frank A. Vanderlip, r etire d board all trains enterin g the county class political struggle. This strug-
The day dawned with rain. Clouds 

hung over the city all day, with rain 
falling intermittently until the early 
afternoon. But the party :w-orkers and 
the Young Workers~ League had 
planned well, heralding Gitlow's com
ing with automobile banners, pos ters, 
leaftets and a s pecial Detroit edition 
of the DAILY WORKER. Rain could 

millionair e banker, former president and push pistol barrels against the gle is t he basis for t he Communist 
of t he National City Bank, of W all r ibs of men suspected of being union education of the Young Workers. In 
Street, New York City." organizers . The suspects h ave to get this campaign · we must fight s ide by 

Gitlow al so reviewed · the events out at t he next station with a return side w it h the par ty ; we accept th e po-
lead ing to t.he formation of the La- tickErt or else see t he undertaker. litical lea dership of the, par ty a nd 
J<'ollette campaign organization by rep- Chafin Undertakers' Friend. must mobilize the young ' worker s. for 
resen tatives !' of dissatisfied g roups. The Chafin-opera tor gang contr ol s the Communist campaign. 

ganize f rom its more older comrades 
a .body of wat chers for election day, to 
guard the vote cast by the exploited 
worker s against capitalism and for 
Communism. 

Let every young worker rally to t he 
Commµnist campaign headed by the 
s tandard bearers, William Z. Foster 
and Ben Gitlow, t ried leaders of the 
oppr essed. 

Under the ·banner of the Workers 
Par ty and the Young Workers' League 
let us march forward towards a n in
dependent party of worker s and ·ex
ploited farmers, towards the establish
ment of a workers' and farmers' gov· 
ernment, t he dictatorship of the p ro
letar iat and the Communist society. 

Let us 'utilize this election campaign 
fo strengthen the organized power of 
the exploited m asses, and with new 
experiences, new strength, m ar ch for
ward to new struggles, new battles, 
and victory! 

Open Air Meetings 
in New York State 

Are Well Attended 
By HARRY WINITSKY 

not dampen or clouds obscur1 the s ig
nificance and spirit of the day. 

Cyril ·Lambkin, chairman of t he 
Worker s' Party st;i.,t e central commit
tee and the pa rty candidat e for at· 
torney general in Michigan, outlined 
the his tory of the Firs t, Second a nd 

There, he said, were groups of farm· the Logan sheril'l' 's office and the The You ng Workers ' League of the 
ers who were disillus ioned by the courts . Any trace of unionism is New York Dist rict, as well as the 
withdrawal of r epublican party sup· smoked out and sent over the border junior s ection are active participants 
port from. t he grain market; capitalist with clubs and shots or put under- in foe campaign. In s ecuring signa

(Special t o The Daily Worker) class elem ents disgruntled by the over- ground for g ood in a pineboard box. t ures to p lace the candidates "on the NEW YORK CITY, Sept. 30.-

HEARST'S CHIEF PEN 
-PERVERT WILL VOTE 

FOR CALVIN COOLIDGE 
NEW YORK, Sept. 30.-Arthur 

Brisbane, one of W iliam Randolph 
Hears·t 's most prized newspape'r per
form e rs and- often proclalmlng, on 
paper, that t he w orkers s hould nave 
t he ir due, announces t o the Rotary 
Clu b that he wi ll V()te for Coolidge, 
tho " whoever is e lected w e s hall 
have an hones t man in the White 
House." Br isba ne b latted praise 
a bout t hie candidates of both major 
parties and sa id ' t hat he would not 
advocate LaFollette's election any 
more than that of W ill iam J e nnings 
Bryan, with whom he says he dis
ag rees "from monkeys to beer. 
Charles Bryan, he calls " leve l-head· 
ed" and a ''.second McKinley." 
Brisbane Is inc ident ally one df · thie 
biggest owners of 'real esta,te In 
c hoice New York sections. 

b\SS\}%SS%SS\%%Si%SSSSSSSSJ 

PHl.LADELPHIA READERS, 
ATTENTION! 

THE BEAUTY AND 
THE BOLSHEVIK· 

FOUND CHECK FOR $62.20 IN HAT; 
. OWNER LOCATED-DID NOT WANT IT 

shadowing power of the trusts ; indus- Unionists think it a gr im joke t hat ballot they played an important part. Rose Pastor Stokes, workers Par ty 
tria l workers who were groping Don Chafin can liter ally get away In every branch there is a comrade candidate in the 13th c ongressional 
blindly for independent political with murder in West Virginia and in charge of the campaign and a com- District, New Yor k City, held meet· 
power after learning of de mocratic then get p icked up by a fed er al gr and mit t ee to assist him. These commit · ings in the cities of Albany, Schenec· 
'and r epublican scandals in the United jur y for a few drops of Dago Red. I tees work in conjunction with the tady, Troy, Gloversville, Utica, Syra
States shipping board, in t he national A number of h is d eputies, h is par t-I committees of the party in th eir s ec· cuse, Auburn, Geneva, Buffalo, Roch· 
treasury department, in the war ve t- ners in t he liquor business, a re a lso tion. They participate in the conduct ester , Niagara Falls and Jamestown. 
erans ' bureau, in the department of indicted. of stneet m eetings, in t he sale of liter - T hese meetings w ere a tremendous A Red ArmY, Romance 
justice and in the Teapot Dome af· ature, in the s emng of campaign success. T he committees report that 

Ther e .• a r e certain things tha t happen only once in a 'blue moon. E lbert 
Hubbard, former bard of Aurora, now dead, was one of them. Mother Hub
bard and her bare cupboard made a deep impression upon him in his safety. 
pin days.' E lbert Hubbard 's cupbqard was n ever bare, as a conse quence. 

The other da~ In Toledo, Ohio, a ch eck for $60.20 was found in a bat. 
· The hat had been pa.ljse d UJ.1. and down the ais le of a meeting. The meeting 

was a Communis t r ap y. 
W e'll let A. W. Harvitt, one of the bes t DAILY WORKER agents in .the 

»arty, t ell the s tory : 
"When we counted the collection we found a check for $60.20 in the ha t. 

We thought the worker who gave it meant to. make a small donation ou t of 
this large· amount. W e ma de inqui-+----------,----- ---
ries, found the owner of the check 
a.nd wer e told by him tha t h e wanted 
the whole sum . to go towards the 
Communt'st camp~ign. H e had earned 
this money working overtime at 'his 
trade, he s aid. As his trade was not 
Drganized he could not r ebel a t over · 
~ime on tlle basis of 'work for the un
employeil, and this"' made him feel 
tha t the "entire sum should be g iven to 
\he pa rty that had an unem ployed 
oolicy and a r evolutionary progr am." 

Things like this, too, only happen 
once i:a a blue moon. If they would 
pap~e~ "~!te~_ert ~~~ · ~~!"~~r~ ~a:!:tf 

· 1 

.... . ' :"' • • , ~ r ' 
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cupboard would 'never be ba re,. no 
matter wha t the campaign or the n eed . 
A thousand workers giving $60.20 
each- figure out for yourself what 
this would amount to and what we 
could accomplish with it. 

THE EL ECTION. CAMPAIGN IS 
NOW AT ITS PEAK. DURING THE 
NEXT FOUR W EEKS MANY, MANY 
DOLLARS . WILL . BE N~PED. 
EVERY DOLLAR,~WILL.-PAVE ' THE 
WAY TO REVOLUTION;ARY ACHIE
VEMENT . .As we have iiilid before
IN F,lTg :t_H;E ;D()LLARS ! '. 

':-.. ,.( .. 

'fair. Business Man Gets stamps," collecting money on subscrip- at each meeting \here was a crowd 
The Third Inter national. 1 B d R 1· • F. tion list s, et c. Thru the Dist rict Of- of at least th ree or four h undred peo-a e Ig I OUS It; fice speakers are sen t to t he various 

pie. Comrade Stokes s old a great Picks Up His Gat ~arts of the c~ty in sOI_ne cases hold- deal of literature, DAILY WORKERS, 
m g the campaign meetm gs under the 

and party platforms at each meeting, LOS ANGELES, Cal., Sept. 30.-In· auspic.es of the Young Workers' ll 
League and in other cases spe!j.king a s well as taking up a co ection. 

;acting ~hawoth Zion ~ynagogue dur. Zrorr! the platform of the party. To· The campaign commit tee has al
m g J ewish New Years services h ere day the Young Workers' League holds ready received from Comrade S tokes 
tod~y, Solo.mon Ostrow. said to be_ a a dozen meetings week ly. $110.00, profi~s from her collections 
r etired business man, r an a muck with j . · . I at these meetmgs. 
a gun, killing one of the wor shippers Durmg t.he rem~mder of th e . cam- Comrade Stok es will spend another 
and wounding two· others. paign our "Work will be gr eatly mten· k ' . . .. f t h t t t . k t 

. · - sifled. 'Work ers' quarters a nd f ac· wee campaignmg or e 8 a e_ 1c e 

will be shown fo r one day only on 

Saturd~y 
Evening 

OCTOBER 4TH, 1924 
at the 

L U L U T E M P L E, 

Forecasting the preparation at the 
present time in the United States .and 
Europe for anoth er and more terrible 
world wa r, Gitlow said, "The Third 
Internationa l is a militan t poli tical 
organization, represent ing the 'work
ing class to its very core. And if the 
capitalist s of the world threat en to 
draft the worker s into another .imper
ialist war the Third International will 
be there to say : 'If you do, the work
ing cla ss of t he world will t urn YOIF 
imperialis t wa r into an international 
revolutionary war.' " 

T he killer, belle~ed mentally unbal- torles will be invaded with literature , as well as tl~e local candidates m ~uf. 
anced, wa~ mobbe'd by members of the subscriptions t o the Young ViTorker falo,, and Will then proceed t o P1tts
congr egat10n a nd severely beat en be- and DAILY WORKER will be sold burgh to help the comrades · there 
for e officers rescued h im. voters will · be ca nvassed. Subscrip'. put over t heir local ticket. Broad and Spr ing Garden Sts. 

tion ·list s for the raising of funds for The campaign committee is plan
Foster and Gitlow campaign are now ning to send ot her speakers thru t he 
circula ted am ong all of' our comr ades , state of New York ,and . New Jersey. 

4 
and m oney is being collected. o ur Comrad~ Rudolf Volgraff, candidate 
campaign now depends upon the man- for U. S. senator In t he state of New 
ey we have at our disposal. ·we must Jersey is also being ~ent on a tour 
now intensify our ·drive for funds . Ev- thruout the state of New Jer~ey. In 
ery member of the Y. W. L. and of addition the campaign ,committee -will 
the junior section }"ill be enlisted in send New York speaker s. 

KLAN FAILS IN EFFORT TO 
DISQlf ALIFY WOMAN FOR OFFICE 

(Special to The Dai lv Worker) . 
AU,STI N, Texas, Sept. 30.-Mrs. Miriam "Ma" Fe'rguson, democratic 

nominee for governor, is eligible .' to· become governor of T~xas, Judge · George 
Ca lhoun ru led in district cou'r( here today in declining a'. tem porary writ' of 
injunction asked b)' Charles M. Dixon, of San Antonio, lleeklng t o restrain 
Mrs.· Ferguson from becoming a candidate in the"· Nover#ber electioni. 

/ 
' ' ; 

this campaign for funds. More s treet 
meetings, and ~ndoor meetings. will be 
held in the las~ few weeks of the cam· 

•, 

TWO S HOWS 

at 6: 30 and 8:30 P. M. 

ADMISSION 50 CENTS 

Tickets o n sale at Freihe it' Office 
340 S, 6t h St. ; Litwakov's Drug Store, 

Subscr ibe for "Your Daily,"' 1000,- ril . 43rd St., and at 521 Y e>rk Ave 

the DAILY WORKER. 
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J·udge Wil·kerson Called 
in on Railroad Fight 
Federal Judge Wilkerson, who 

issued the Daugherty injunction 

against the striking shopmen in 

1922,, has been called to the aid 

of the instrument of the railroad 

owners, the Railroad Labor 

Board, and asked to force the 
railroad union brotherhoods to 
r:ecognize the jurisdiction of the 
board and appear before it to 
·give testimony. 

Wilkerson has bee.n asked by 
distric t attorney Olsen and at
torneys I<:irklan and Robert N. 
Golding, "sp ecial assistants to 
the attorney-general of the· 
United States," to order John 
M cGuir<!, of Chicago, and D. B. 
Robe rtson, of Cleveland, to tes..: 

t--~"' tify before the railroad labor 
-.." board. 

· .. , These officials of the Brotherhood 
of'·,J..,ocomotive Engineers and of the 
Brotherhood of, Locomotlv.e l<'!remen 
and F.lnginemen h ave twice refused to 
appear before the board charging that 
it strongly ' , favors the railroad car
riers. AttornAy Donald Richberg, 
their la wyer, charges the petition fll~d 
before Judge !(Wilkerson does not cor· 
restJOnd •With the facts and he will 
file an answer. 

,..Strike-breaker Cal, 
Whiskered Charlie, 
· at Fink's Funeral 
t!<peci~I ~o The Diti ly Worker) 

'WA'SHINGTON, Sept. 30.-President 
Coolidge, secretary of state Hughes 
and representatl~es .of the Persian 
government, this . afternoon attended 
the funeral sel'vices for Major Robert 

'k·.,. ,~~~ . . " •?YJ!. Imbrle ,' American vice consul and, 
t,-~--· · intelllrrence officer wh-o was killed at 
f~· f, , ) I'eheran, Persia. 
· :\ ·. Burial was in Arllngton cemetery. 

Editor's Note- According to an ar
'ticle that appear ed recently in the 
N ow York Times, Ma jor Imbrie was a 
United ·states s tool·pigeon in Soviet 
Russia ?ofter the Bolshevik revolution 
and was a vicious hater of the Work· 
em' Republic. The Times suggest ed 
that the "notor ious Cheka" got even 
with !pm for his espionage in Petro· 
grad, lafter Ker ensky fel l. While in 

·Persia he wa s acting in his accustom
ed role .'of spy and agent of the Stand· 
\l'c!- Oil Company. 

· Vote ·communist This Time! 

. ' 

(BELGIAN COAL OPERATORS FORCE 
·WAGE REDUCTIONS ON MINERS AS 

DAWES PLAN GETS INTO ACTION 
. i 

The Strike of the Belgian Miners. 

Comrade Miners! The Belgian capitalists are now engage d 
in a ferocious attack upon the miners. For three weeks have 
the miners of Borinage, Belgium, been forced to -strike owing 
to the ,employers' arbit rary attempts to enforce a 10 per cent cut 
in wages contrary to the existing collective agreement. · 

Why did the Belgian capitalists take up the offensive? Be
cause owing to the reparation payments of German coal, they 
have accumulated· large stocks of coal. '' 

Now, with· the aid of these stoaks and under the pretext of 
German competition, the Belgian mine owners try to dictate 
their will to the Borinage min-----'---~--~----
ers. The struggle now waged 
by . the Belgian miners will soon 
have to be taken up by the 
miners of other countries also. 

For the Dawes' plan which was a c
cepted by the London conference will 
force Germany to increase its ,produc
tion and export of goods· to foreign 
markets. This will lead to . the accu· 
mulatlon of new coal stocks in France 
and Belgium, and the capitalists of 
these countries, as 'fell as those of 
England, Czecho-Slovakia.. etc., will 
cut wages and lengthen the working· 
hours of the miners in order to be in 
a better position to compete with Ger
man coal. 

Dawes Plan In Action. 

WEAVERS.URGED' TO 
STAY AWAY FROM 

· NEMASKET MILLS 
' 

(Special to the Dally Worker) 
MIDDLEBORO, Mass., Sept. 30. 

The weavers of the Nemasket Mills 
of Middleboro, ·Mass., are out on 
strike. They call on all textile work· 
ers to keep away from the town 
till the strike is settled. 

All wage workers In the Namas
ket Mills are urged to attend a mass 
meeting of the strikers . at the . Owl 
Hall, M iddleboro, on F'riday night 
at . 7 .o'clock. A representative of 
the ..Amalgamated Textile Councils 
(National Office in Providence, B. 
I.) will addres~ the meeting. 

LOCKED ·OUT 
CLEANERS GO 

I ~ ~ 

BACK JO WORK :-: ' __ ,_ 

' ' New .Contract fo·r Year 
Also Sighed 

,\ 

MILJ.,IONS .JOBLESS IN AMERICA. 
ALL THE TIME SAYS NEW REPORT 

OF RUSSELL SAGE FOUNDATIOJ\' 
(Soecial to The Daily Worker) 

NE\:V YORK CITY, S e p t. 30.-Th is t ime it i s not the Col'l.1· 
munists w ho are makin g the a stounding declarat ion t h a t millio rn 
of workers are idle all the time in t h e Unit e d S ta t es. 

T h e findings of the Russell Sage F o u ndation in its r ecent 
investigation of this problem is 'Yort h y of consid erab l e s t udy . 

"Ave.raging good and bad y ears, 10 t o 12 p er cent of .all 
the workers in the Unit ed State!" "'· ~-·--
(several millions of men a n d 

~ women ) a r e out of work all t h e 
(Special to The 'Daily WorkP.r) Your Union Meeting J 

1. t ime." 
NEW YORK, Sept. 30.-The The investigati'on, which extended ' F IRST WEDN E SD\C<Y, OCT. 1. 

Guarantee Winpow Cleaning intp more than 70 cit ies in 31 stat es 
cl C d h · t b l t d Nam e M r~nea l a nd Place Company, thru wf:iich the Amal- an ana a, as Jus een comp e e · No. ,.) r 1\.! t> Pting. 

The full report, covering more than 1 d Cl th' w k 
g amated Window Cleaning Em- 38 Ama gamate o 1ng or ers, 600 printed pages, will be issued 1564 ·N . Robey St. 
ployers' Associat ion of this· city shortly. The survey was conduct ed 179 6·w~ ~a~·h i';;gto~tosnt~ Derrick, 180 

inaugurated a test Case for the by a staff Of · trained field investiga- 131 ewals~!~: Federation, 62nd and 
purpose of breaking the Window t ors, all of whom had previously been ·-2 Brii:k and Clay, Village Ha ll, Lan -
Cleaners' Union , gave up the engaged in employment work, under 10 c~~~~E~~te rs, 12 Ga rfield Blvd. 
fight and took . ba,ck its 23 the direction of Shelby M, Harrison. 21 c~~~,' ,-, ters, Western and Lexing-
locked-out employes. Not until director of the foundat ion's depar t· ?.42 Ca rpente rs, 5443 s. Ashla nd 'Ave. 
the u n i 0 n's demands were ment of surveys and 'exhibits. 250 ca;g1:;.\~ rs, 

1

Blacker's Hall, Lake 

g ranted and full recognition of A Thoro Investigat ion. 1~4933 Ca rpenters, 180 W . Washington St. 
n Ca rpenters, 505 S. State St. 

of the union was won, howeve r, Practically every known means for 1784 Ca rpenters . 1638 N. Halsted St. 
did the men resume their work. bringing work aJ?.d the worker, t o- H. Fehli na. Rec. Sec'v .. 2253 

Jt Wl.ll be remembered that 011 get}Jer was stu,died. The "want ad" Grace St. I rvi na 7597. 1922 Ca rpenters, 641 4 S. Halsted St. 
Aug. 21 this company issue d an pages of ne':spapers, the fee·c~ar_ g, Ing 2289, Ca rpenters, 113 s. Ashland Blvd. 

I b th f e p bh em Ca1·vers (Wood), 1619 N . California. ultimat um t o i ts 23 ernploye s to. a or agencies, e re u ,c .' , , · 1 293 conductors (R . R. ), 127 N. Fran . 
take thei·r choi"ce b etweeil the I ployment office, .the labor umon. s cisco Ave., 7 p. m, 

h d f k f t 798 Electrici ans, 127 N. Francisco Ave. 
union and their J'obs · Th met 0 0 , securmg wor or ! s 85 En gineers, So. Cl:l i. , 11405 Mich iga n 
. . : e m e n members, the fraternal order 's activi- Avenue. 
H

0

ll.me d1ately left their WOrk a_nd ties in this field, the practice of ap· 47 Firemen an d Enginemen, 7429 S. 
th b 11 t t d 11 Chicago Ave., 9:30 a. m. 

Since e a Was S ·ar e . ro Ing plying for ' work a t t he factory gate 275 Fi remen and Enginemen, Lake and 
by t h e bosses they d ecided to or t he office door , a ll were investi· H~Jag~irsr~~~s9 :~~st~·i c~n.Counci l , 814 

The Dawes• plan is only beginning 
to be materialized ; yet it has· already 
led to the German mine owners impos· 
ing an eight, eight and one-half and 
nine hour day upon the German un· 
derground . miners and a fen hour day 
upon the miners working above 
ground. Now, the German capitalists 
want 'to cut the miners' wages by 20 
per cent. In Belgium the coal barons 
are forcing a 5,10 per cent wage cut 
µpon the miners. The French mine 
owners , declar e that if the longer work 
da[ remains in force in Germany, 
they too, y;ill have to leng.,.._:en the 
hours of the French miners. 

gather Some lliOSS. gated. ' W. 9 Harrison St. 
I Th · d d · h 10 Janitors (Mun.), Kedzie and Bel -Fight against the execution of Dawes' ey put m a eman for h1g er A special s tudy was made of the mont. 

Supported by Socialists. , 

plan. ,wages, better working conditions and situa tion in Ohlo, Wisconsin , Massa- 5 Ladies ' Ga rment Workers, 328 W. Van 'S uren St. 
Demand a stop to the reparations of cour~e full recognition of their chusetts, and New York, where there 366 Machin ists, 818 w. 55th st. 

payments! • 
Long live the Borinage. miners ! 
Down 'with Dawes' pla,n ! 
Long live the International strug

gle of the proletariat aganst capital. 
I nternatlonal Propaganda Commit' 

tee of the Revolutionary Miners. 
Moscow, Sept. 6, 1924. 

GROWING APPLES 
GOOD "BUSINESS 
FOR. MERCH.ANl,S 

union 47S Mach in ists, 3802 w . Mad ison St. 
· has been the gr eatest development o! 830 Machinists, 1182 Mi lwaukee Ave . 

l.ockout a Test Case. organized public employment work 515 Ma intena nce of W ay , 5324 s. Ha l-
sted St. 

'The men knew the fight was started Separate studies . were made also of Ma rine Cooks, 357 N. Clark s t . 
in an effort on the part of the Em- the special problems of farm labor, 23 Mou lders, ~BOO W. Madi son St . 

54 Pa inters, Sherman and Mai n Sts., 
ployer s' Association to make this ' a migratory and casual workers, junior Evanton, ll L 

te t · t h t t h f th · · · · 624 Pa inters , 180 W. Washington St. s case m e s rQng o e umon. workers, . handicapped worl!:i:irs, 1mm1· 893 Pa inters, Moose Hall, La Grange. 
For five \Years· 'the· employers have grants, Negro workers, a nd. profes- 972 Pain ters, Odd Fellows Ha ll, Blue 

IT Isla nd. • been wanting to break the backbone sional workers. 5 Plaster~rs, 910 w. Monroe , st. 
of the union. . After citing the 'fact that each year 16653 Po ultry· and Game, 200 Water St. 

236 Ra ilway Clerks, 549 W. Was hing-
The regular yearly contract with all from 1,000,000 to 6,000,000 per sons ar e t on . 

the employers comes to a close t o- ou t of work for weeks and sometimes 225 Rai lroad Tralnmen, 812 W. 59th St. 900 Ra il road Troi nmen, 64th and Un i-
morrow and if the strike 'had con- for months at a t ime, the introduc- versity. ' 
t . d 't Id h . 73 Sheet Metal, 714 W. Harrison St. mue 1 wou ave in volved a ll t he tion . t~ the Founda tion's fort hcoming 723 Teamsters (Soda}, 220 s . Ashlan d 
window· cleaner s in New York City. report say. s: . ' Blvd . . ' ' , · 733 Teamsters, 220 S. As hland Blvd. 
The settlement comes just in time to R It f w k I 't bl 769 Teamsters, 6359 s. Ashland Ave. 
avert a complete tying up of the en- ' evo 0 

<:;;; or ers nevi a •e. 24~ Typographica~ • . 50i5 N. Clark St. 
tire window cleaning tr ade. "There is something which we are W~~sie~~·Av;;_afts, Chicago and 
, There are still tw. o shops holding just beginning to r ecognize- a resent- (Note"-Unlcss otherwise stated a ll 

ment on the part of the worker s meetings are a t s p . m . ) 

~ ~ ·ALF N.ECESSAR,Y ."~ ~ 
f U N D F 0 R. REED~· -
.·COLONY· RAISED·· 

Grand Duke's Estate is '. 
Now Children's Home 
(Special t o the DA ILY W O RK ER) 

SEATTLE_.:.Half Of the $5,'ooc 
needed by the John R eed children's , 
colony at Kvalinsk in Russia to take 
over the 1,000-acre grand dn~e's estate 
with excellent farm buildi,,ngs is now 
on its way to the workers' republic. 

R ev. Sydney 's t rong 'of Seat tle an- ' 
nounces that he hopes f..o collect the 
rest from readers of t11ls s tory arid . 
other sympathizers before another · 
mon t 11 is gone. The fi rst $2,500 ·came 
thru the publication in the Communist 
press an d elsewhere of Anna Iloulse · 
Str ong (An ise's ) story of he~. visit to ~ 

th e amazingly plucky and resourceful · 
colony fo r 'orphan children established 
in John Reed's name on the Volga . 
She is S trong 's daught er. 

A Model Fa rm. 
" They arc st ill 11oping," Anise 

w.ritten in h!"r ,first i;;tory, " tha t f1;9il1. 
somewhere will ..come money to take 
the fi ne estate down r iver a nd to' ' Jet 
in tho s cores of child ren who come · 
dri fting to them down the Volga, '. 
drawn by t he news of the J ohn Reed 
colony. Auel to make a really effici-
ent farm , a model to t he peasants, I 
am hoping too that t hey will get t his. 
Bqt m eantime they h:ave gone,ahead', , · 
wit hou t waiting. Ther e are hund1'eds 
of thousands of pioneer children like, 
these in Russia." 

S t.rnng announces that ha wil l fo~·- , " 
war d to his daughter a ny 'checks , that ..... ': :) , 
!UaY · be· sent for the C'olony. His· ad· 
clress · is '508 Garfield S t. , Seattle. 
Mr:mey ''sent . direct 'should go to· Xnua 
Louise - St rong, Hotel Cpntlnental,' 
Moscow, Russia. · 

Mothe r of Communes. 
In h er . most recent 'I Jtter t 'o her 

fat her , Anise pictures -this. future '·tor 
the - J~hn R eed colony: ."~o that our · · 
colony should become in the end, not · 
a single commune, bu t a MotheF of· 
Communes, drawing in the homeless 
children and in decades to come hlso • ,,· ;' 
the peasant children, a nd · training~ '// ,_.,. 
them thr u several years in co-operat· ' ft , 

Thus, the Dawes' plan which is sup
ported by all the social patriots and 
reformists and which is being put into 
effect, thanks to t heir sham eless be
trayal of the workers' interests, threat
ens us, the miners of all countries, 
with such a very serious lowering of 
our conditions as could not have been 
anticipated before . ' It represents a 
true conspiracy of the ·capitalists of 
the world ·against · our ·-interest-s, 'a -{l-Ofl.· 
spiracy which is b~ing put ·into effect 
wlth the active as sistance ot the so· 
cial patriots of a ll countries. 

Fruit -R•iser:s Taking 
the Trestles ' 

,. out for t he open s~IOp: the AmQriqan 
-t.~· ·W!n'doW"""Gleaning•~pany;-·6-1 Grea l!g_8:-i~.st_~n.:_J.!!!clus¥~-al~~_!t_1l;~~10-~ , .!~. -- -d;>i·ff~renoe, -Betwieen -Qloe~rs 

which such m secunty and uncert amty ' 1 "-

" J v.e _la,bo.r thru a!Lt.he basic f OJU:ll.S"-9.f , ; ·'"' 
work based on village life, ' and send
ing th em out ," those~ who choose t o 
their ind i+idual jobs in city or · h6me 
far m and others in organized groups 
to take u p land elsewhere in Rus~ia.'" 

The First Victims. 
Our Belgian comrades are the first 

victims of this µi.urderous conspiracy. 
The threat faces each one of us, 

no matfer whether we work in Ger
many, F rance; England, Czecho-Slo
vagia, Poland, or any other country. 

Ther efore, comrades, miners of a ll 
countries, on to the a id of the Borln· 
age miners. Support their struggle 
against the effe'cts of the London 
agreement! 

\ J ones St., and the Nordam Window of employment are ·possible . It is not (By Federated Pr ess,) . 
Cleaning Company, 32 East 2nd St. only unemploymen t but the fear of ~ASHINGTON, Sept. 30.- Most of 

By SYDNEY WARREN It is expected that these two r emain·. unemployment- the knowledge that the E ur opean powers having recog-
(':ederated Press Staff Correspondent) ing shops will soon fall in line with any job is uncer tain and insecure, sub- nized the government of th e milit;ry 

SUMMERLAND, B. C.- "An apple a the rest of the employers and accept th fl t ti f i . , , -t he union. · ject to , a uc ua ons o e conom c J. ta wh" h h t h t h 
day tnay keep the doctor away " but change---whi'ch is responsible for un IC as over rown e con· 

1 h f i h ' The demand for an increase in much of our presen t indust rial Ull· stitutional republic in Chile, secretary un ess t e ru t grower s of. t e Okana; wages has been left to an arbitration ' 
ga~ val~ey get a bet te r price for their committee which will function in con- rest." Hughes maint ains cordial relations 
frmt this year they stand a big chance , . ti 'th th L b B d f N This situation, the report will show, with this new regime, without giving 
of bringing in the balii'!. '~:r~. on WI e a or oar 0 1 ew has been aggravated by the fact that formal r ecognition. He does not s tate 

Thieves in Abundance. the unskilled work er who has sought as he d id in the case ·or a possibi~ 
Travelling up and down this ~lctur- Against Children on Stage. employment thru certain t ypes of Ia- future v iolation of the con'stitud on of 

esque and m ost fertile valley of SAN FRANCISCO.- The Northern bor agencies in many cases has been Nicar agua, that he will not r ecognize a 
Western Canada' I heard the Sa.m, e old subjected to such abuses as : paying gover nment t hat does not stand pre-

California branch, child labor commi~· 
story-high irrigation rates and taxes s ion has two amendments to the state a fee and then falling to get a,, job ; cisely on the constitution. He watches 

M ITCHALl-'S 

INTERNATIONAL ORCHES'fRA . 
Unio n Music F urn is hed 

F o r All Occa ssions 
Wr ite for appointments to 

M. 'M ITCHALL, 
• (Teac1,.1er of" Saxophone) 

1640 W. Co ngress St. Chicago, tit. Demand the destruction of the ' con· 
spir.acy of the capitalists against the 
workers cif all ·countries! Fight 

-thieving commission m en and high- child labor law which would keep being sent to distan t points where an d waits and makes no promises. 
bindfo.g freight rate£!. Men are giving children under 14 from appearing ori no work or where unsatisfactory wor k "•••••••••••••••••••••••+••••••••••••••••••+••+••'+•+# !, 

OUR DAILY PATTERNS' 
up their ranches after spending years the stage except at ben efits or in. the exist s but whence h e could , not return 
in developing and improving them, legitimate dram a. ·The leg.islation is because of the expense involved; be· 
unable to make a meager existence, directe'd ~at perfortn'ances by pupils ing employed thru collusions between 

One man told me that this year he of dancing teachers, In 
1
whlch it is th e agent and employer and after a 

was giving up a 16 acre ranch t hat he claimed the children r eceive no com- few days work being discharged to Stir the Shops!. 
A COMFORTABLE SLUMBER 

GARMENT 

' .· 

4784. Attractive and conventient is 
the .. model h er e portrayed. Crepe, 
naln'sook, batiste, flannel or flannel· 
ette are gobd materials for this style. 

The Pattern is cut in 5 Sizes : 6, 8, 
10, '12 and 14 years. A 40 year size 
....,quirek 3* yards of 36 inch material. 
The garment may be finished with 
s traight lower edges or, be gathered 
in knicker style. 

Pattern mailed to any address on 
receipt of 12c In silver or stamps. 

Send ' 12c in silver or stamps for 
our UP-TO-DA TE SPR~NG & 
S UM M ER 1924 B 0 0 K OF 

' FASHIONS . 

.. P ITTSBURQH, PA. 

·,DR. RASNICK 
DENTIST 

Rendering Expert Dental servloe 
for 20 Years. 

645 SMlTHFlELD S'l'., Near 7th Ave., 
1627 CENTER AVE., Cor. Arthur St. 

A J.AUNTY "UP TO DATE" 
STYLE 

h d b ht fi , f $11 000 pensation and are compelled to take ,make way for a n ew workman while 
a oug ve years ago or • 'the agent and employer divided the 

and had paid all but $2,000 of this part In vulgar and degrading enter· , 
amount. In · Prairie valley near Sum· tainments. fee. 

Strikers Brave Police. 
merland a ll but nine fruit grower s in 1 

the valley were unable to pay t heir 
irrl15ation rates 'l'nd the government 
took a first mortgage on this year's 
truh r eturns to protect t he water 

WALTHAM, Mass., Sept. 30.- Police 
wer e again called to th e gates of the 
Walth am Watch company, whose em
ployes have been on s trike for four 
months, in an lnefl'ectual attempt to 
intimidat e the strikers. The str ikers 
h ave ben conducting mass picketing in 
spite of the police and have staged 
demonstr ations in · front of the gates 
in order to let workers looking for a 
job know there is a strike in progress. 

'!' 
4764. Here Is a very smart design 

charges. 
' Appl1e Growers Soaked. 

It costs abou t 60c a box to grow and 
pack apples and if the grower can get 
from 90c to $1 a box h e considers 
himself lucky. Y.et apples a re sold 
to the consumer for from $1.75 to $2.75 
a ·box and the middle man pockets 
from 100 per cent to 200 per~ cent 
velvet on each box of fi rst grade ap
ples. On second grade or faiicy and 
C grade fruit the grower seldom gets 
more than the bar-e cost of picking 
and packing.. This year despite the 
fact t hat the apple crop will be a t hird 
less than last year, I saw wagonload 
after wagonload . of edible apples oi 
lower grade s hauled away to · the 
dumps or fed to the pigs. 

for a \llouse or "shirt" to we.ar with a Econornic pressure is gradually 
separate skirt or a two piece suit. forcing the fruit gr owers of the Ok· 
The sleeves are :finished with French anagan to adopt co-operative marketr 
cuffs, and joined to the long shoulder in.g that will eliminlat e the big steal 
or "cap" extension of front an'd back. of the comml~sion men and the rail· 

Gosl lngs Get Hurt. 
SACRAMENTO, Cal. - "Tor ture 

rites" practised in l_nltiating members 
into th e Sacramento high school frat
ernities, resulting In. serious injury to 
s evera l students, have led the princi
pal to substitute scholarship tests for 
a ll other initiation ordeals . The fra t· 
ernities will not ;be abolished but 
transfor med into "vocational gui<l
a nce clubs ," and no' other associat ions 
will be a llowed. 

Sub~cribe for "Your D a ily," 
.the1DAILY WOR KER. ' 

Subscri be for "Your Daily," 
the DAILY WORKER. 

. " 
Vote C ommunist This Time! 

JAY STETLER'S 
RESTAURANT 
Establlshed 1901 

1053 W. Madison St. Chicago 
Tel. Monroe 2241 

Niglit and Morning to keep 
them Clean, Clear and H eal thy , 

WTite for F ree " Eye Care" 
or "Eye Beauty" Book 

Morine Co~ Dept •• ;e. S., 9 E. Ohio St., Chicago 

The Pattern is cut in 4 Sizes: 14, way companies on every box of .ap-
16, 18 and 20 years. A 16 year size ·pies. 
r equires 2% yards of 32 inch material. 

,UNCLE WIQOILY'S TRICKS 

Pattern mal!~d to any address on 
r eceipt of 12c In silver or stamps. 

Send 12c in silver or stamps f~r 
our UP·TO·DATE SPRING & 
SUM M ER 1924 B 0 0 K 0 F 
FASHIONS 

.,\.<1dress.: The DAll.Y W ORKER, 1113 
W. Waah1ngton 1Blvd., Chi cago, Ill. 

NOTI<;E TO PATTERN BUYERS- The 
j)atterns being sold thru the DAIL~ 
W ORKE:a. pattern department are fur
nished by a N ew York firm of p&ttern 
ln&nUtacturer~. Orders are\ forwarded by 
th& DAILY WOJUi;:)i:R <1very day as re· 
celved, and they are malled by the man
i\lfacturer direct t o thf. c ustotn"\r. 'l'he 
DAILY WORKE~ does, not keep a· atock; 
ot patterns ~n hand, DelJv<iry of pat
l~l'll$ qrdlnanly wlH tairn at least 10 day11 
from tlrn date 'of· mallin g . the ord..,r. • .uo 
not l>ecome 1m;. .. uent l! Your i>attern i• 
fie lay ell. · · 

" . 
Morgan Partner Quits Cold. 

NEW YORK, Sept. 30.- The offices 
of J . P . Morgan and company were 
closed today with the exception of 
tqose n ecessar y to transaction of 
routine business, because of the death 
of a partner i nthe firm, Elliott C . 
Bacon. 

Res. 1632 S. Trumbull .Ave. · 
Phone Rockwell .5050 

The very best place t o car ry on a working class campaign is in,, the 
shops and fac tor !es where the wbrkers gather to earn their living. 
It is there that m mds are open to the measures~ par ties and candidates · 
that stand for concret e solut ions of the problems of bread and butter 
facing the working class. It is in the shops that the workers will see 
most _clearly, for example, the d ifference between F oster, t he union 
or gamzer and fighter for the workers, and L aF ollette, t h.e lawyer and 
fighter for the middle class. (Editorial Daily· W orker .) 

THE ABOVE "HlTS THE NAIL" on t he head. Nothing could 
be added to that . It's u p to you r eader, to do ever ything physically 
possible to place _., 

THESE .PAWPPHLETS 
in the hands of the work ers you work togetl!er with in shops an d file· 
tories. Sell.tkem everywhere. Now is the time. 

The LaF ollette Illusion- · 
As re~ealed in an Analysis of the Political Role of S~nator ' 
LaFollette, by J ay Lovestone. Single copy .. .. .............. .. ......... ,. ......... 15c 

Parties and· I~sues in th~ Election Campaign--
Br Alexander B1ttelman. Questions a nd answer s, how the .d'if. 
f e,rFJnt par'tiE).s v iew the conditions affecting the working class. 
Its a gem. No worker should go t o t he polls this year witl;Lout 
first reading this pamphlet.. ..................................................................... 100 

Unemployment-
Why It fOccur s and How t o F igh t It, by Earl R. Browder. This 
pamphlet deals with the most im por tant issue before the work-
ers today. . ... ..... .. .... .. ................ ... , ... ........ ..... ... .............................................. 5c 

' In lots of 5 <>r more at 35 pe r cent discount . . Place your orders at once. 

LITERATURE DEPARTMENT . \ . 

, Workers Party of America 
Wash lngto·n Blvd. 



Puritanic presid(>nt. 

By mall: 
$3.50 .•.. 6 months $2.00 ..•• 3c months 

mall (In Chicago only): · '' 
1 

$4.60 .•.. 6 mom.tbs $2.50 .•. •.3 monthe 

llllnola Fit for the Public 
Secretary of the Navy Wilbur, who has in a brief 

period of offiee distinguished himself rather 
<2.i'....:;~_;_ ____ _; ____ _;__;_ ____ _;___, __ ~1auspicionsly as an ag1nt •of the government that 

does too much talking at the wrong time, is again 
coming to the fore. This time the unr~strained 

Advertising rates on application secretary is nott attacking the Japanei;;e or the Ne-

Provoking Japan 
groes. Mr. 'Wilbur is now a censor of the fitness of 
a certain play before New York audiences. 

" 'Yhat Price Glory" i s a play that has aroused 
considerable apprornl among many New York 
' t orkers because it tells the truth about the life and 

a sufferings of the marines. The play sheds a light 
011 the realities of war which all too m an.r worker s 
in the • metropolis know from their own eostly. ex· 
perience to be true. • 

This -has brought a storm of protest from ihe 
Hl'l'h-demagoi;de Tammany liskspittlc, who is now 
the lll:t?Ol' of the greatest city in the land, .John 
F Hylan 'l'he shadow of the onee notoriom1l~ 
eo1T11pt hoss, Charles F. :Murphy, has appointe <' 
a committee of f'ithwns, leading on es of course, lik( 
admirals, police eonpuissionen; and major-geu 
erals, to decide ou the fitness of the play for pnhlk 
eons11mption. Then, not to be outdone in the con 

~ , t· 

l'ern for the welfm·p of the moralitv of the ma sses 
the seeretar~' fo tlw na,·y breaks i~to print along 
the same Pnritnuic lines. 

·Mr. "\Vilbm· has had plenty of experienc·e in 
pre,·enting the working niasRes from going 
"wron~," t h:> t h; from doing anJ thing against the 
interests of the employing class. }fr. "\Vilhnr is t o 
a no :.mall extent r esponsible for the fact that Tom 
l\:looney is in jail today. The same "safet.r:seeking" 
secretary of the ll<lY)' iR e\·en threntening t o inn)ke 
the federa l stntn1es against the players. Mr. '1ril-
1Jur's modesty is overeome by the fn~t that the piny 
is " full of guHer lungnage" which, he would lw.Ye 
ns believe, is no lo11ger to be fonnd in the nan•. 
Then, h<rn (';t !l one associate the nnifol'm of t l;l. 
United Rta teR ll H\ y with 'ii'lga rit y ! The hc<w ens 
protest! And what will the Haitians, the Xkarao 

- - !'." 
nans, the l\:lexie:rn1::1, and the Dominicans sa y :1bont 

' !>Uch misrepres~niation of the gentle marines wh1 
have treated them so kindly in their civilizi.ng ex-
peditions? ' 1 • • • 

Here is where the r eal difficulty lies. ' Here is why 
TWO TIMELY BOOKS •• •• 

the navy offi~ials wlw ar e sworn to defend t he so- are the concluding chapters deal!ng 
called sacred rights of freedom of opinion, speech, I Amer ica n Agricu lture and T he Europe. with "The Problem of 1924 and After." 

, • • ~n Market, by E:dwin1 G. Nou rae. . . 
tll'eSS, and assem bJy guaranteed hy the constl.tut10n Russian Debts arijkR uss1 a n Reconstruc- A critical E)Xaffilll!!i,~i()E- Q( tl!e :V!!-lUable_ 
are the firs t ones to seri·e the employers in denvinp; ~~~lto"l. Leo ~asvolsf<y and Ha rofd G. data massed in these chap.ters will do 

• Pi•blished by McGraw H 111 Book Co., I a 1good deal towards helping one see 
370 Seventh Avenue, N . Y. c. P r ice , $2.50. thru the fraud of the present farm 

HERE we have two timely volumes I prosperity that being sold so Widely. 
issued by the Institute of Econ· Also, in the light of the fictitious and 

omics. The first volume was wr itten exaggerated claims made for the 
by the gen(lrally recognized foremost Da~es' plan to wage the next war, it 
agricultural economist in the co~ntry. is interespng to note that the author 
Not many worth while books on the concludes, upon the basis of unim
development of American agriculture peachable evidence that "agricultuarl 
have b'een prepared in recent years exports may be expected to drop still W h f f B J • ? despite the fact that there has, for further in 1924 and thereafter. For a 0 u garra. I some time, been an abunclance of ma I American agriculture to plan her fu· 

• ('eL}S(lt"' ltI.Il 1·n ,1.111·clt l l • terial at hand "American Agricultm e tm e lfuilding on the foundation of an -''- . " n1ore L 1an one "OYern- · · 
• 0 and the European Market," is a pleas expected revival and growth of the 

meut must be eo-operatmg has preYented any news ant exception to the general, conje.c· European market would, therefore, 
of the pr:ogress of the rev.olt of t he Bulgarian tural !iterature on the state and de- mean building on quicksand." 
masses reaching America for the last ten davR. v.e!opment ' of rural economy m the On the whole, "Agriculture and the 
H ad the r evolt been suppressed, it is reasonable~· to Uniteg States. European Market'{' i~ a very readable 
suppose that the· welcome story would lHtYe been Dr Nourse deals with the develop volume containing invaluable materi
cabled to every reactionary sheet in the world. No ment of American agriculture from al on the biggest industry of the conn· 

the per-Civil War days to th"e present try and dealing in a scientific manner 
news is therefore good news for the workers of moment. 'llhe early periods are treat with one of the most important prob· 
other nation s who sympathize with the Bulgaria n ed briefly and the more modern are terns facing the wmkmg and farming 
workers and peasants in their stru ggle against the accorded the more thoro treatment. masses 
bloody Zankov gm·ernIJten t . The analysis of the e!Iect of the world 

That the Commnnist party of Bulgaria is play - war on American agriculture is the 
most complete we have seen. Nor 

- , The Agri.c~ltural year . ing a leading role in the upris ing is cert ain because must one accept an the interpreta-
more than six weeks a go i t issued a manifesto to tions and the specific forms of the 

'.rh~ latest agricultura1 ,~ear book j ust issued by t he workers of the woHd telling of the crJines of r easons given by the author to recog 
t "ft d •t the Bulgaria ruler t h b I d · d nize the value of his analysis of the th~ dep artment of agr iqilture ought ' / n 1 s . n . s, . e num er ess ~11 Ill e- course and effects of the boom and de-

* ~ * 
Perhaps in no country In the world 

1s there such an abundance of ignor· 
ance about the economic potentalities 
and conditions of Soviet Russi11.. as 
there is in the United States. This 
little book, by Pasvolsky and Moulton, 
should prove of help in dispelling ·way into the hand~;of every ~rkingman and poor scribable ~utrages m fhcte.d upon the ,~·orkers and presslon of 1919-1923. 
some of this dangerous ignorance. Be· 

worth while !·cause t he volume is primarily a study 

of fiscal and foreign tra:<te questions it 

This book does not deal with the 
prevailing economic condition of So· 
viet' Russia. It limits Itself to the 
official pre-war facts of Russia's for
eign debt, the effects of the imperialist 
war on Russia's international status 
In the capitalist realm of commerce 
and industry, Russia's pre-war export 
and import capacities, her budgetary 
trend, and her financial standing. · 

The author's discussion of the role 
of the United St9'tes In Soviet Russian 
reconstruction is interesting. The 
crux of their atUtude is most instruc· 
tlve, as can be seen from the follow· 
ing: "American exports of wheat to 
the continent of Europe were on the 
wane before thii war. Profound econ 
omic dislocations produced by the war 
and its aftermath temporarily gave a 
great stimulus to American wheat and 
other agricultura,l exports, but the 
tide is already ebbing. Looking for· 
ward, "lXports of American wheat to 
the continent of Europe will be of 
dwindling importa,nce, even if Russian 
wheat production does not regain its 
foymer position farmer . It i s a n official volume of evidence giving I peasants smce the fall of the Stambouhsky gm·ern- Espe~ially timely and 

the ' lie to all the ro.s~a~e conten t ions now ~.ade by m~nt an~ the failure of t he revolt that followed it. 
iliere~ti~acy~hhcmna~~fueoondrtwm ~!~manrle~o~a~dfu~allclem@~~fuewmk- ~-----~~~--~-~-----~---~-~--~-~-~·~~~~-~-~-----------~-~-~~~ 
ihe farming masses. . m g a nd farmi~g masses we:e combining against D 

We draw the attention of our r eaders to such t he Zankov reg1m~ and that Its overthrow was ex- a Wes 
outstanding findings as these in the survey of what pected. 
the farming masses a re up against: Alexandrov, t he leader ~f t he Macedonian faction 

Within the last five years the value of farm that backed t he Zankov government; has been als 
property has declined more than twenty billion sassinated ~n~ a po.rtion of his forces ha ve joined 

t doll'ars. 'Vithin a single year more than a million t he r evolut1omsts srnce the manifesto of t he Bul-
farmers were driven from their homes by the severe garian Communist party was issued. The Ma~edon
econam~c depression and their inability to ~ake ians. h~!_e usuall~ held t~e bala ncr of power in 
ends meet. Since the close of 19j),2, 23 % of the Bulgaria and then· defection probably means the 

' ·fa:rme'rs of the wheat and corn states have been downfall of the Zankov government. 
IJa'llkr upt. ThC' proport ion of tenant farmers who In the a_bsence of news. from· Bulgaria we can 

.' lr~N"e been robbed of their p r oper ty has been even only hope that our analysis is coPrect a nd t hat 
the Bulgarian masses have won their s truggle for 
freedom and under the leader ship of the Cont· 
munist party a re at la t>t on t he way to a Soviet 
:r;epublic. In this event the eulogiei:; that the capi
talist riress will prin t of the departed Zankov gm·
ernment will be the best proof that the social revo
lution is advancing in the Balkans. 

Rail 11!-bor chiefs have warned M:acAdoo that if 

(Continued from page 1) 
guise of stabiltzing her currency and 
safeguarding the initial loan of two 
hundred million dollars, is only a pre· 
Jude to the complete program of the 
Yankee imperialista, The hundred 
million dollars flotation allotted to the 
United States is only a drop in the 
bucket of what the American capital· 
ists are planning to put into private 
industri1tl investments. In this light 
it is easy to und_erstand why the Ger· 
man Finance Minl$ter Luther said on 
Se pt. 1, 1924 of the first, t he repara
tions loan: "This loan is the safest 
investment in the world, because it 
has' priority on all reparations pay· 
ments and is backed by the whole 
German nat ional wealth controlled by 
an Amer ican." 

conqueror of EJuroife on the continent 
that made po11sible ' the allies' crusll· 
Ing of Germany and the dictation of 
'the Versa!Iles paqt. Today, 'it is Am· 
erlcan economic prowess, under the 
leadershit> of the House of Morgan, 
whose tool Daw~s is, that is firmly 
setting the second foot o! the Ameri
can capitalist conqueror on the con· 
tinent of Europe. In 1918 the Ger
man Junker-ca.pitallst clique suhend
ered to the overwhelming forces of 
Am~rfcan mUitarism camouflaged by 
the fourtf;len J>Olnts qf niiace. In 1924 
the wrrofe Eui;opean employing class 
has yielded to the supremacy of Am
erican capitalist imperla'lfsm openly 
represented in the capitals of Europe 
by the fourteen leading Wall Street 
bankers. fl! 

Doomed to Fallur; . 
And just as Persing and the Ver

sailles Treaty coultl not restore Eu· 
rope• and world capitalism to its pre· 
war health, so will Dawes and his 
London pact fail. The' la test plan to 

, t 
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